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..ý...-Canada's Victory Loan and British Columbia
of Campoign and Duty of Every Business idan to, The Plan -of the executive committee at Toronto, is to

-Devote Mnmlf to maldng it a sucom. divide the Dominion into provincial committees, which will
be charged with eaxrying ont the plan in all its details in

In order that the business interests of British Columbia each of the provinces. The central committee will send

ty have eome idea of the forthcoming -Victory Loan" all the literature, film, etc., to the provincial executive

the plan to make it popular, with a much increased committees who will in turn distribute to the city and dis-

lie participation, as Well as an increased total subscrip- trict committees within the confines of the 0

ît might not be out of place to give a brief summary vinces; and so on with Cher phases ofthe campaign. Every.

t e plan of organization of the entire Dominion and its provincial eampaign will bc similar except as to smalI de-

lication, toBrijish Columbia. tails made neeessary by local

The Minister of Finance conditions. Nova Seotia will be

called týgether'a group of doing the same things on the

most capable bond-men, fin- same day as British Columbia.

and organizers for the C" Perahmon Is a The campaign, in British

pose of handling this new ReqÉed Columbia is being thoroughly

aný This group is given and efficiIently Drganized. Mr.

4rge of the eampaigli with it la by the co-operation of ail concernedý Wm. Farrell is chairman of the

eT to. organize a thorough provincial executivè. Around

compréhensive scheme for that the military service Act wili be appiled him are a group of prominent

né thë ý loan. a eomp ' lete, most amoothly and, with the least possible de- business men and financiers.
é% d tting the seheme The provincial chairman hu

an 1)u lay and troubjeý Thfia la plain, now that the

Tlisgronp is known appointed a group of prorincial

e Central Executive Com- programme to be carrf4d *à h organizers who have gone into

e with headquarteta lat ed to the country in its brmd outIlhes. themrions distiriets of the pro-

iito. The committft has The, men to be ftlected themýtelve», thoIr vince, orgam»n'= district and

broken up into smaller municipal commieffl in évery

pubittees ehazged with týe, parents or near relatives:or týeir em pioyers part of the provMee, teuiûg the
ous.phases of thecainpaigu, people about the Ican and

are bëjng calied upon to assist In the butirme. wôrk-

h as publiè1ty, sales, , re- ing up enthusiam.. tor iltè M.
ilke operatlon of the Act, and thé khid of re.

Ipg'. ete. 
ýception. Theý municipül eoun.

cils, 

business. 

Men7s.

The ýpublicity committée that la made to thls allffll wlil be an rg&nàaý

Prepared 'copy and plans tions, labor unions, etc. -,haýve

jded ,Dùt Mer«ti i ng indicatio, .n of th 900d aenft and 
p

eh axe to bc aU been embraded in the plim

oughont the entire Do»inion > demoçratic spirit of the Canacitan pI Leàd. and are looking foýWqr4 to, the

Ume time. The press ifli ýjuthorqtIa», hem are unanimous in agreeing offieiâl announement whjëh it

paign is vuy'broÊd and in- is expeeted will'be made ou: Xo-

that, when the. people get to underatand the veinher 12th nelt.
pmetieally every paper

publication in the countrY,ý, littimate vilue of the Mliltaly Servie* Act, ità In lartér. éontres, auch

ýre being prepared to be fairneiss and Its adv"taýet, -It will work to as New Wentmiaister,.Vktüria4

in every moving pictint It. 'Nelson and Vanebuver, a more

in Can&daý ý Billbaudil, imoothly that the oo"trý w1il hardly. notios, eomp"hensive orgunization, hàt

being used extensively &Èia awloailon. tu be,.ùiÈtitutedý The pian toï

man', wilt:notl instance of 'VietoHýà, là -ýàj

sîmjlox w that a
Â),VÊTI,»këd. Cîr(!ülàýrg and

1iteratüïý,& wîll be dijýti4 
and what May be, mid of V«ný

ýeouver wili, apply to vietari4l.
a to every ho-me and ûffide
"heme' inthe land, and a pemoral letter tro±? -the Plu- etc-, Except as dén9iýY of popzaation inay rqýquiýe-, - 1

"Xmieterwfll be sent to overy householder. ' lýmümerý, Pansion Pr contraction of orgatiiutign, The n.e-ed iý to be

$Peakers wW bc presented wherever p,ýPle Méet, t6l. thom'a enthukutie,

eboÙtl the logn aud7 the daty to subscribe. Ml»îc, @1eeý T-0 e0ver Yiücouyer a city executive hai "bée* à8aw.

hâ work hAs bten diviïe4 =der publieity, iný

ý,,4ht6, WhWle$ and 8vcIîy ýh" eau T 
eau.

entibu to the loan vrW be uxIé'd, .-Vaý%1ug and larger sabsciiptiorm Thé publieity

âales end OL the buoineu, ý *M be Milarjy compi e- will have hothing to de with the, pg#OÏ% ý "a' p 'offioab'-,

1 le #udit 1* to,4 ' ê L hoppdý! that 4edly ýnyoue living in that beiug all armnge thn h Toxýé1», elupt eà'týer# ýÀ

lw*, be'ý Ïd b# rcîâýà ýupù'n:' by, int le -id, lw,*ë*eltb aftw,
thim-tr'jedf ýÙSjn'Ùft 01

the ùxfp#e%*ý W4 gu irem,

,
- j'ý 

, ' '

>
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the public press, and creating an interest and enthusiasti(I'Xe,,,
ception. While his work is progressing the industrial ffi10ý
mittee will be organizing local committees in each. 1-0e8l'BAN K OF M ONTR EAL plant, factory, publie utility, rail-road, shipbuilding estàb'ý
lishment, etc. In a similar way overy department storEý,

Entablished 100 years (1817-1917) every wholesaler and jobber, every retailer and store keePee"
In faet, it is intended te organize every establishment in *e

Capital Paid, up - - - - - $16,000,000 city -which employs three or more hands. One can readite
see how comprehensive a scheme this involves and hô'w fee

Rest $16,000,000 will escape being approached for participation.
Undivided Profits, $1,557,034 The sales or cauvassing committee is being 0]-gani7,eaý'.

Total Assets $386,806,887 The life insurance companies throughout Canada areTle,
ing their salesmen at the disposal of the governmeiii

'Vaxi-, -BOARD OF DIRECTORS- this undertaking and likely Chers will bc added. In
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident couver over one hundred men will be plâced on this egnvaO'

Sir Charleo. Gordon, K.C.B.E., Vice-President sing committee. The men will bc organized into teams

IL B. Angus, Msq. hiajor Ilerbert Molson, M.C. will canvass, probably by districts, the office bladks, a"ud '1,ord Shaughnemy, K£.V.0. Harold Kennedy, Esq. business and residential sections of the city. These
C. IL Hoemer, ]Dsq. H. W. Beauclerk, 1*3q. sers will thoroughly canvass the cityand pick up ýeverY
IL X Drummnd, Bsq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. scription, àlthough it may net be for more than a
D. Porbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Hemy CSkshutt - 7

dollar bond, the smallest te be issued, and theWin. memueter, Moq. J. H, Ashdown, Esq. being permitted to, make an initial payment of ton -per

NEAD OFFICE-s MONTRER and being allowed £rom nine to tan months, or
year, in which te eomplete the payments.

General Manager-Sir Frederlek Willieuns-Taylor The recording aspect of the city committee's WOT
Assistant G«eiul Mamager-X D. Ihmithwalte purely clerical and will be looked after by a staff. Lat'gM

Throughout Canada and Newtoundland subâcri-ptions will be ha-ndled by a special committeeý,
Branches and Aleo at London, lingland

Agenciýes And Ilew -York ' Chicago and Spokane In Full detailsof the loan itself will be made in the o-,
ci tthe United States cieial announeement laind will be given much publicity>,

UNERAL BANKINI BUSINESS TRARUCTEU ho Who reads eannot escape k-nowing thom.

0, R. GLARXE, W. H. HOGG, The plain duty of the business interests of Brittiset,

Superintendent of Manager umbia is te take strong hold of the plan of campaigil

British Columbla Branchet Vancouver Branch give u mueh assistance in bringing it te essful

Vancouver as labor and time will permit. The campaign eaumet
suecess in British Columbia if the business men of the P

j vince withhold that support, and Canadas Victo
aannot be a failure il thesè men give their un ted
undivided time and labor te their local organizatio
is intended only as a means te getting in a full andThé Rnvai Bank of Canada subscription.

loi INCORPOPLATE0 la"

Çqpë âoliieri ............ ------------------- 25100010w MM CIPAL DEBISNTMR BY-I.AWS API>ROVW,"ýl
Oâ#tal, paid UP --- ------- ---- 12,911,700 . q 1 ýý, .il

...... ..... 14,32«W The f ollowing dertifieates have been issued by th
roted Aneb ...... ------- ------- ...... ---. WO*000,000 cipal Departinent of the Province of British Coluinbiz

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL No. 174 sewers; $14,000.00. In,,
% ýer eent. Repayable in equal annuil instalm

BOARD OV DUUBOTOffl.«
air . H. B. Hoit, Peuident Vlde-PreaUSnt and pijneipal and interest $963..28 yearly f6r,30 yeaiý&, &U&
xaftý jure««. IL y. a jýI9.,MLýlr2loe, 2aa Viee-Preoddont bentareà 1 te 28 thereunder. Date oe elertificate

igth, 1917.0,: XL Cr. J.^Ethgp C, C. :iU= l
K. lIn a, John T. Roffl Nanaimo--Debenturès numbered 1 to 12, imued

z 1%«Ile j6- x ement M"D. paterson
paton C. lm 0. etuart, ILC. By-law No. 2W Real preperty purehase,' $6,01,

»Obaum Sir Ma Vavis yeais, Interest 6 per cent. Payable hoXy ye y-
"Stificate Outober 26th, 1917.

pes»I xanagini Victoria--By-law No. 1947. Local improvement,
Gm«u iiiiiiier. v« énérinan, Amm Gen. mur.
Bý j'oýceý superiptendent 01 Branches ing, $11,222.00, 1 te 10 yem., Interest 4Y2 per cent.

tif. èe»icht'é Weil dfibtbutýid throMffi th* W«tern kemlaPhere able half yearly. Date of certifiette Oetober 26th, 1917,
as fflowi >- Victoria-By-law No. 1949. Local inipwo eut

the phyance 4f Ontario ing, $3,068.00, 1 te 10 Yearsý interest 414 per
ble bAdf yearly. Date of certWuate October

Nova Sebua NO. 1959. L0041 improlv"ltm
rmnce ing, $7,94L60, 4 to, 10 yeam Interest '41/c per col29 Manitoba able half yearly, Date of oertMoate Oetober 26t]4

vict-oria-By-law No. 1974. LomI impro,
ing, tb'10 yeaiýà. lutered 4y2 per 0ettî

1Q« gkbU kW yési4y. Date of certifîtate OeWber 26th,
oowtt No. 1975. Local imp

C. t 4ation of àboee fkYw By-lmm into one stim oeNsw Yffl Aa-u-.C~ ceatr stik

W VA11(cý 1: to 10 years. Interut incrêated te 15 per Qéýt-
y«Ay, md

therè=der.' Date of aorUfkate 04

'j î
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Fidelity, Court and Contract Bonds
Aper Read before the Insurance Inatitute of Vancouver, by Mr. guarantee companleel organisation. If airy defect is found, the

William Thompson, British Columbia and Alberta Manager bond will net De issued. This usually gives the employer food for

of the London and LancaÉhire Fire Insurance Company. thought.
4. The knowledge thet he is bonded by a surety company bas

I have the privilege tonight of , roading ta you -a f evîr notes I a reistraining Influence upan an employee ause, he knows ho

ýMe put down, dealing with those interesting subje>ct,3-Fid-elity, will be called upon ta indemnify the bonding company ta the fulleat

4)OUrt and Contract Bonde. extent for any inonjea they may pay out on his belvalf.

PeTsonal Bonds are known -ta have existed for several centuries Bonds.
ýt&çk-but in these cases, they were nearly ail connacted with the

,,IQaxdng of money, or its équivalent. Bonds are cold blooded documents, that se out in explicit

'In tÈe year 1720, an additional feature was considered st a phraseology the particularB of certain -agreements, involving cer-

ing held at the Devil's Tavern, Ghaxing Cross, lien-don, at which tain obligations, which, if satisfactorily carried out, vold the bond.

'a Q oration was formed, with a capital stock of $5,000.00, to In- If, however, the Provisos in the agreements are not Ilved up

ýee asters and mistrewsee against lýosses sustained by thefts Of to-there is a detault under the bond, which pays ta the obliges

events, who h-ad ta be tickeîted with, and registered by, the Sa- the monetary loss, not exceeding Its face value, and ln turn the
principal or obligor, Is under indemnity ta reimburE* the surety

Then about the yeax 1840, the Guaranty Society of London was Company, nOt only for the obligee's clalm, but also -for all couts

*ga-aised-the publie taking quite an inrberQst in Its contemplated ineurred, of whatever nature.

eel»d or operations, which It did not approve because the business Nothing can be Implied, or read Intc, a bond, it me«ne precisely

1,ýý regarded as Ilspeculative"---the fallacy being expressed 'thst what It says-nothlng more, nothing leso---end itz stipulations have

e Waster would heeitate -te accept un em.ployeeý who could only giVe to be Observed both In epirit and letter or it is void.

tofflrate surety for -his liones-ty." Ta 11lustrate exatcly what 1 mean-we have not a better ex.

Canadu, even ýn the oid days, waa progressive, because In the ample thail that given In Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice,"

'7ear 1851, the Guarantee Company of North America was incorper- (written about 1594 A-D.)-where Bassanio borrowo money from
Shylock, the agreement being drawn, we are told, Dy a notary, with

Sa far as the United States was concerned, In about 1865, re- Antonio as ýur&ty. Shylock says:-

g the, limitations and disadvaztages of pbleonal euretyshiP, "If you repay me not on euch a day,

unknown, but enterprising Individuals, considered the que*- "In such a place, such zum. or ouma au are
a ut forming a compauY, to. go, luto this field as a business, and

t.rge a fee for their ser^vlceB. «'Fxprffleed In the condition, let the'fortelt

In the year 1865, the legielature of the state of New york, "Be nomlnated fer -an equai Pound

liorIsed the forutation of corporations to guarantee the tidelltl "Of your fair flesh, to, De cut off and token

:eruons holding place of private, trust. "In what part of your body pleaseth me--21

'Possibly a company "s f<>rmed in 1865-but the firat Ameri= It will De recalIed that Shylock hated Antonio, the Merchant

tee that really -entered the surety field was the FidelKy and Of Vellice, who, lent money without charging iirterest, which, to

, ty Company of New York, which was incorporated, in 1876, sbylocks dismy, had the effect or "bring down the -rate of u».

commenced operations In 1879. , alice hors w1th us in Venice."

Both the Canadian and American companies confined tliedr ac- Owing to a run of bad luckp Antonio cauld not puy the borrowý-

tànew ta guaranteefng the fidelityot persans In private trust- ed 3000 ducats when due, and the bond became forfeit, the Jew

being ail they could legally do at the time, later iWu«îng ta accept 9,000 ducats, and Teleate Antonio, in&W-

X waa not until 1881, that the New York Legislature authcr- Ing that he cOuld. 169R11Y cluiln '«a Pound of flesh, to be Dy him tut

any Jhead of department, eurrogate, judge, sheriff, district ut- Off, nefixelst the Merchant's heart.11

or any other officer who was r&quired ta approve, the suf- The court, ta whoin the case was referred, reluctantly Il granted

01elffly of any bond, in hie d1swýetion, to accept the same when- Shylock his Pound of flesb=n«xes-t bis bewt-In accordance wfth

Ler -the conKutionB of ouch bond were. guaranteed by a Bonding the verY wOrds of the bond--Shylock In bis eagernees f« hisvie.

rapany. tin's Ilte, having the scales ready.

In 1984, the American Surety Company of New York yms forni- Bamamdols, wite, FOrtIÎ4 dreued as a mam, defended Aztonjo,

and that ccSpany iBsuL-d bande to guarantee the fidelity, not and Juet au SbylôCk was g0tug to cut the flesh-

mof Private employees. but elsa of executors, admInistrators, Fortia said

hm, truste", and other fidliciarles. '*T&M a little--there Is semething elue.

Theu In 1890, the FideRtY &,])epoaît CoMPELny of Maryland was "This bond dOth give thee ben no jot of blood

who in addition, ta writing all -the ab«e cluses, Inýluded "The words exPr6saly are % Pound of flesh.1

s of publie officers.
Prom that time op, many companles 'have been iworporùed, «Olýake then thy bond, takb thou ithy pa=d et flugh

1 there are now Botae 25 companies with au aggrégate. prem- "But. lu the CUtting lt, If thou dSs shed

Income of ubout $26,000,000 R=lWlY. "One drop of CbxlnUun blood, thy lande we jooft

Gorporate aurety is'rapIdly replaeing :nonal surety for the "Are, by the lawe of Venice,.Sabmte

Ing rpaqons, viz.-- "TJnto the State of Venlee.

1. . It Pl"es a Wan ln.,Am embarra»Ing position to -bave to asIr «Therefore PrepUe thee ta eut ott the fluh

r*. to go, bis boud--&'nd further, it. creetes an obligation which "Shed thou no b100d, n0r ce thOu less or mort

sureîty ma:yfeý1 0 .ntitlie.8 .him to, aek favorz. "But Juat a Pound of fleuli, If thou 41W»t mors
,a, and rightly 

sa to assumIng

2, An lndlvldual uÈua1lyýôbject "Or le« thaz Jujit &.DýDund, De It but s* =eh
définite: àtà irýtý. lia.btitty, wheu ho &;ýg not recefve,

remüneration for the T"k heïncum 
"As iftaket it light or begyy In the guboànce

3, The ourety miet be:tlMmdeUl' .rédp=alble-but hie au- "Or the division of the twentjeth part

b Dýsy htve been fmPàJred «teir "tug. on -die bond-and ln tee "Of one POOr scruPle, nay, If the, " s do'tura

ceamed to exhK wbeu itbo: claim arlaeo-hence the Inadequate "But ln the, eStIMatiOn of &_ halr,

ou crfered. «7hCu dient, %nd aâ thy, goods wýé c«Eicate.u

Plor bu4Énegs and ofher re,&isonÎ 'it mlght not be, prudent tô Shukeli-peare records that ahyý1,Dek out his pSnd. ut fi«h, hm

'a p«*on#1 sffltyto reimbur-ge Îý,eýôjor for hie lus. In, $000 ëgtate.

oô%ùd moign, amd, in renç»r colleetion 61inost Ink Thb hner*yUng eane jo quoted &t length to &h" the k6eZ,
elhalytiCal -Ind that POTUS "Ueued that Wý%à &bk, èven la, thom

Pýerso*u1 guretW b&*e bomi known. ta ma" sWal, SM ta Old dRYS, tO define the ProcIft ability under the bond, whieh wa*,

aîght orf--*Ioo.t.0 die--the deMh enlyto be revealed wheu qmpared ta pay «&Ctly wbet lu ealled t«-no mwre. no jou&

It lu Dot qotëd ta âhow that ey« Lu $=Iom tin"114 bofflu

of the AdMý9" of tu corpomtion surety bond &m'- compaales suceetefully dIsputed jj*bjjjty__ý&n 0ptuson rffluentir

The pMnelýW le under nu obligattou la tho feWIng 09 thé eWesued by ihe uninform*d and b e M" in ý the etrftt,
whû rimila ln the pa"M an isolatse logue ýwh«91 thom ft à que>

là *8 *yet la a Ç>tm,ç=eï4, the em$«èr tu c ubërty tiOn of litbility, w1thout knowing, -or b«Ing enur lntmeted

uk ttW-ihe 6wetr oblt#Mlut$ be O=ploted--a" that tO 1t'à4 0trt, SUYUgng Ot tte Other 999 0à»M tMt

for U& Tfflý .ý4ju*ted =d promptly Dda

4ntc th» prIn. T»re ere two or thm 4nt"stbg
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Insurance Suretyship.

Insurance deuls with phyBical Deala with liti-dividualli.
conditions, Sella for a reasonable cOlWidei*
Contempletes Ionses, and. Its tion the une of the coMpaui-#
ratea are fixed accordingly. garnie, end kts credit to 006
Protecte egainst lose from cauo- needing it.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce es beyond tbe wntroi or the Protects agaln.wt lSs 01
ownere principal, through -detault.

Head Office-Toronto, Canada A fire volicy can be terminateil Ululess specially provided
bY either Party, at will. & bond cannet be
A fire. policy has a fixed mone- after its lesuance.

Pald-up Capital - - - $15,000,000 tarY cons1deration as put of ite In a bond, arranged by the Pr

Reserve Fund - - - - $13,500,000 contract. c1pal, he pays the premiun' Ond
erranges for the bond, Rud #a
validity la not affected WhOthlle 1

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Preeldent the preMium. be paid, or. otbe

SIR J014N AIRD - - - - - - General Manager
IL V. P. JONES . . . . Asaistant General Manager FldelitY Bonds.

There am Insay points that bave to, be carefully borne ln it

Tlhiz Bank hu 370 branches throughont Canada, ln In the açooptance et Fideltiy Guarantee ApplIcatiSs, suoh

San F'rancloco, Seattle, and llertland, Ore., and en «gency (1) Char"-tw of apPMSnt and geSrgl habits.

ln New York, aloo branches ln London, Eng., Mexico City (2) Experience amd paet record.

aud St. John's. Nfld., wid bas excellent facilltiffl for tmne- (3) 'POOltiOn tu WWch he hae to be bonded.
(4) I-Ils eontrol «er the bank «couiiL

&ettag a banking business of every. description. (5) Whether au-dit -arrangements are aXlequateý
(6) Opportunities to cover up possible ébortage.
(7) CIompensation, whether on oalary or c=mis9ýoa, or
(8) Pomibility of recowry ln the erent of claim itrising.

Savings Bank Accouats The and hazazda dfff er In msny caaes,
undervnîter has to carefully study ail the points so es to CO

Interest at the current rate is'allowed o IY gauge. the degree of liability-realizing that in turning ý0wn
or $1 and lipwards. Carefui attention le given to eym rlek, he la prejudixdng the applicantla chancesof belng ble 4é

aomauL Small accounto are weleomed. AccoUntz may be care the bond elsewhere.

fflned amd ope .rated by maall. It là; a oad reflection upon the fraffly of human
yet tr», thm there me few mên, If go"med hy a comb

Accounts maý be opened tu thek names of t" or ihme circumttances, who w1il not aurreptitiouely berrow their ein
Versons. withdrawals to, be =&de by uny on& of them. or bY ers' tu»dn, primarily Inzendlng to repay the debt In the

of cafte, b*wevw, the, anticipated hmils to UqWdate the det,',
the surviv«. zot miaterhowe, and the empigyee gges on, borrowing i u0W

frand Io reveaied.
singUluly, It Io nouly always the truffted employeo 0M

away W*h the money, for tbo'rouipomlb4lity fer the cornrWet'
ODUUttng 1« Mo, and t» Oftel4 With I«a"eh'of »rVjo&ý the
vlulDa le relazed, which makes themwgputati« of the fwe0,ý
the eulOr.

COURT BONDS.

Fiduoitrisii4
ËW&bllshed là 1836

À ndttcbxy la one who, under the Xdadietion Md süpê
Ineorporated by Royel Charter la, 1840 ai ibis Court, bu the tare Md cumod:e Of anotbére lpro;mbrty.

PaM-up Caoftai Pkftwýim may r«117 be &*Mod tuto t»

Ruerve nud admbWesten, récelvers,
duty It la to divide the estate. Tb* «tats la to

la"d Office îu c4mKw, lipliýU"l -. la. . . -
P=Puy" at -the pmper, time, Md 3b*1ý1d

B.. B, X-ACKMZMF Ge»ml M""er cür, =d the mozer be lest the "duclezy sqd the SureY
be Uable.

If th* tu*ds be paW Io the wMus Pe"0%lm le.
mount Cam mwt aào be, takm thm lm Mon mt *0W

-PAMRMU-10. 60 DMÛ" Ç*WUMM (Quim"d) tbority, othbrwlgehe wM be held reopmdbl&

cl"s« of trmrte«, wtw are SUed uvon to.conftr" and

IhMtift to the PÎM vroMs, »d là tegpmgble 1« aU kme& If the ffligoi0zY i*
gent, tu Qot I.teevang the' fwww inNe8W., be Io liâble fur tbýe

Xot«.in aiteUlat4on ho ziiet baire eâru&...... .......... 53,047,148 Tb«e IODK» 9OU-Mt" %49 the PWW*Ul WM b":
ýx*&Uzing the maximum beneftt therefrmn, &M pay st, ueéë
p«»" la a fafthful aW eMc$ett manner.

If.thé evLü"ý bu ma S bew, W»Jlout the
pect « It beinz required. the P"ftàu7 10 éXý to
yffl it, go "t the estM4 =,àLy ceaUoau bicome thdreftOZL,

Cuh on Rand and in Bunks ........ lu thé 6vent ots 49ebd Waylu & business, umIUS

Depemit with Geverumelnt o/-aý:Note er- empoweredý to
dom and WmW mffly, he azd Ue bodlas 0000aul 'Woi£U,
lapon to =Wu pO& the 4ýjjdt

il 95f; ou
(%Il- ma sh6rt làoý=8 ...... ... ........ t,ýft bM6 «u=t*« the wthm "rmrmâ« *f' e
'ou-x«ut Lot'in alïd 'euem#* Md 0tLm j* D3r tb* Côtut to take gmottgn, Qt PM

' Uo$kM-F* mar be tww u1ffl to ta> or tir

à
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BRITISI! COLUMBIA

INAN CIAL T im Es The services of this journal are offered through an

A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, inqulry column, which is open to subscribers and the

Timber and Mining publie gen-erally without charge, for detalled Information

hed on the firet and third Saturdays of each month at or opinion as to f inancial or industrial affairs ýor Institutions

ver, B. C., Suite 421-422, Pacific Building, 744 Haetings St. W. throughout the Province of British Columbia. Wherever

Telephone Seymour 4057 possible the replies to these Inquiries will be made through

th% eolumn. Mrhere inquiries axe not of general inteSest,

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Edltor and Publisher. they will be handled by letter. We think that we can

assure 0
ress all communications to British Columbia Financial Times ur readers that the opinions expreesed will be

rellable and conservative, and that ail statements will be
Advertiaing ILates on application. as accurate as possible.

AdmItted th the Malle as Second Clazs Matter

-Annual Subscription : Canada, $2.00; Great Britaln, 8 shillings,;
Ed States and ether *countries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents.

Vancouver, B. C., November 3, 1917 No. 21 ces and materials available for waging war, the large sup-

ply of manpower £,or military purposes, the organizing abil-

The Italian debacle has added to the problem of win- ity and the untiring energy of the people are going to be
-a potent factOr b i ging vi tori

t.he war and will probably prolong thesuccessful Set in É ii in a c Ous e C

ent of the issue. What Italy bas lacked are guns, mu- It is curious that while we in Canada, and in Allied

nsand food, and it iE plainly up to the Allies to supply countries perh-aps, view the plans of the United States*

'Aeficiency. Italian offensives have always heen stopped for participation in the w-ar with open 'admirjation, 'their

went of am-muni ' tion. Now, after a proloiiged and rea,11Y exiks among the people of the United States in varying

rkable offensive, this su-mrner and autumn, the fruits degree, keen diuatisfaction with the slow' pr-Ogress being

and one half years of war have gone glimmeÉing, be- made. 19 110t this a distinctly Anglo-Saxon trait? Britain,

It4ly had not even enough shells to repulse an attack. is never Bo dangerous as au enemy, the ne 0 0

on is serious and almost perilàÊ, but itali,= faith able and the nation so efficient, as when there is a very

ndher armies is strong and France and Britain tUrMOil Of dissatisfaction with the powers that be. Unan-

rendering levery assistance possible. imity Of Opinion SeQuIS te Spell inaetivity and inefficiency.

'The war may be illustrated by a person sUffering frOM Wide dieerence of opinion and vehement expression there-

The patient has had a relapse which mightýtem- of arouse the %itisher te renewéd. endeavors and energies

Weaken hi$ resistance and Ipwered his vitality, but and labor.

"e in which, the patient is certain of surviving if he

but petsist -and endure.
A trial àipment of wheat froin our prairies toSurope,

via' the port of, Vancouver, is shortly to be made. àýiter

Th .e Second Liberty Loan Campaign in the United States several attempts were made to route wbeat shipments this

on 0àober 27th, in a big blaze of glorious aetivîtYý wayall obstacles havie been overoome, such as lack of avail-

e the total subscribe .d is 1 estima ted to be the very large able tonnage, Eastern opposition, and generil indifferenee,

01 lapproýdmately fiye biWýon: dollars, the really .re- thé a ' ttempt is soon to become 'Fjueeenful, The obi eetion to

this route frequently advanëed, is that the wheat -Will not
e féature is.the luge number of people subser.ibing, stand up againat conditions involved in transit tbxough theja4he, neiéhborbýoo d of 4ght.million, and previouo

1eýg 'y torrid zones, While there might be some reason in tMs ob-
to te ten million. Before thé details are availablet jectice, there are many glowing exampleg te the contrary,

Ùme limit muet, , elapse on aclleunt of thé enormous that it is felt'this objection must nltimately Wl to -the

tabulating. the. rësnits, and it , is possible that th ese grDund- .Au!gtralia land India ehip wheat te Europe regu-

ývi1l besurpagsed w4eU thé definite -figures are -aýn- larly and in large, amotmts, where the conditions in transit

ne are more severe than via the Panama Canal. Argentim à
partidpating in the loan Lt times thýe heftViest qhiPper of whest to Gréat Britaimand

that of the first 1iberty Lmmà . . Frmee. In doing so that wheat must crom thé eqU&tor «d

the Second Loaneight to.ten per cent 01 the PeOP18 lt. lO not oitehheard t4t the grain has been. advýerselY ai-,
United Statesý subscribed. jGi. JU Tbird rýom.inion le44ýdý

Üe total gubjcrJptý-ong, forty.thousud, wan one half In the minds of some ,:eefty Basteniers intemted in
",Oaîntaiting the Montrealroutè te the exelusion of uny other,

perý,Rent. of the poptutïon. 4'the United Stateg tiiiig shipment may 4 regarder u a 9ýtrial" shipment. Ta
ber 8uýsSihing timée the relaUve Prcý sIl others thequ"tion or deterioration or gpoiling 01 the

iýn'bse'ribed by Canada. This is. not s plessant state- gýain will prove s =tter ýt littie concern. we are in he.ý
u ý . on to ml&,ke &t jeaut ..more eoncerned wit4 the adety of :the

it muet spur uz bif u9h &W

ý&ËoW'iýng in the fàthcoming Vietory LoeiL. .=bMarine zone týan ýWà11.âJay other.
Seleerâl yeari &go. ýUi6 Igditor vm evlud bi larp

=müt hilp but'ylevr t1ie ýuýuàasm of tlhe..Cam- wbeat merchant: In Britain, lwhfle on î vigit t6 tri W_
e the Ou by =bia, that whest spoiling in trg;nsit te Buýrooe ýfia: the

8ëý 

giv

ýu, enomouo 'JX1elpýàl, imflueÉce in Panama Can,ý1 wu a, mere, bug&týoo, the 'real: dîtS=W« ha

rewur- 8tatýd wemmtez tua eh&rt=ý
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual, Statements Filed vdth the Registrar of Companies.

OKANAGAN LOAN AND INVESTMENT TRUST COMPANY, BRITISH COLUMBIA REFININQ COMPANY, LIMIYED

Llmited Registered Office, 1050 Hamilton Street, VancouVOr

Registered Office, Kelowna. Balance Sheet as at Oatober 318t. 1916.,

Balance, Sheet as at June 30, 1917. LIABlIàITIL'S-

LIABILITIESl- 
Capital Authorized ...................... $300,000.00

Guaranteed Mortgage Certifleates with sec. Int ...... 46,786.19 Capital Pald TJp ..................................

....... 16,138.15 Bank Loan ............................ à& ..........
te 

....... 

17,357.97 

Bills 
Recelvable. 

under 
Discount 

as per 
Contra 

.....

TDreupsut IMA Wcouonutns 
84>0,0, 1

q,408,
Sundry Creffitoro ............................... ... 2.311.86 Bille Payable ..................................

Unelaimed Dividende ...................... 4.80 Accounts Payable ............................... -14,9

ConItingent Reserve for IxMea - ........... 29,834.66 Accrued Wages ............. .... . .............

Capital Authorlzed ........ - ................ $5000000 Drums, etc., ln Hands of CustomeTs ............ à ' 1 71
Capttal Paid Up ................................... 390,560.00 Unelaimed Dividends ...............................

pteserve ........................................... 80,000.00 Reserve, for Bad ajidDoubtfulDebtis .............

Dividend No. 13 for year en-ding June 30, 1917 .... 15,622.00 Reserve for Deprec. un Plant, Drume and »Quipment

Unafflopriated, Profits ............................ 1861 Profit, and Loss ............ - ....................

Agency Accounts as per contra ............... $27,700
Total .... ..................................... $329.

ToW ......................................... $597,634.53 ASSETS--

ASSETS- ' Plant ....................... ........................ $1 Î.

Ca4b on' Hand and lu Bank IlCurrent Acoount" .... $ 17,155.86 Drums and R-olling Stock . ........................

Cash In Bank "Trust Acc=t" .................. 21,529.31 mdrm Equipment ...................................

1joans Secured by Mortgages and Agreements for Sale Labomtory Instrument% ..................

or ueai Ewtate .............. .......... ....... 607,372.18 OffIce Furniture .........................

Timn Aoeeunt Mortgages ................ : ....... 8,600 .00 TIGOIS ...... . ..... . ................................

Spügry Acdounts Recelvablé ....................... .19,0:13.52 BoardIng Flouse, Live Stock and, Hiarne-ss ........

PM Estaite ............... ...................... 22,943.66 PSmlulae ........................ .....

filmes ýFungture ................................... 1,1020.00 Real Bstate and Inveetments .. . .......

À»ucy Accounts as par contra ............... $27,700 Aeoo=ta Recoivable lets Bad Debta
Bills Recelvabe und« Diecount as per

TOW ..................................... 1597,634.63 Inventories ........................ ................
'Unexplred Insurance ............................

DRURY PRYCE, Acting SeSý&tary. Cash en Handýand tn Bank .........................

NIMPKI.SH LAKE LOGGING COMPANY, LIMI«rED Total ......................................
pL il, ICMMMR, Secre

Rogiabred Office, 80 Rogers Building, Vancouver

Balance Sbeet aé at June 30, 1917. MERCANTILE MORTGAGE COMPANY, Limrr£D

TJÀ Ili IES-- fflgl*tered Office, 318 Homer Street, Vancouver
Int4mst ........... .......... 1 141,313.28

Priorlty Bonds Mid Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1917.

Ordin9xy Debewurés am Ent. and 130=8 iý Suspense 656-,329.52
Offlew Salaees aràd Fees ........................ 4z'-166.11 Mortgaffl and aecrued Intereet .................... $

Bundry Creditors ......................... ...... 3,273.70 Mercgntile Trust Holders .......................... ..

GovL or e C. for IAcenc«. etc . .......... : ...... 12,762.50 Taxes ........ . ... i ................... . ......Sharehoidero Capital .................. - .: ....... 399,996.00 Open Accounto .............................
Directora, Pees .....................................

Total .................................. General Reserve ........................... .

*BsEnls- Capital Authorized ............

Plant aM. lgqnlpment ......................... Capital P&M up ........................
nimpkjsh Irramway Shares ...................... 58,268.20 Contingent Liability .......................... 13.000

Timber Ucenses, etc . ..................... . ...... 720,U1.21
Timb« ýCru11W .............. .................... Total ..................................

New TAW Survey ................................. 6,48370 ASSrjýS-

Cash 'êt Bank .... ...................... 6,280:97 Caah on Hand and lu Bank ................

lkaanS et Proet and i» . ............. 442,qgl.58 Sundry Dbt, . .............. .......
.......................

TOU4 ......................... .............. Office Furniture ..............................
Balance:from Lýut Stat«»Ut ............ $98,

M. N» GARLAND, )£=aeng Dimet<w. Revenue Aoec=t, IP17 ......... 2,930-65

OVERSEA$ 8ECUfUTIIES, LýMI1r£D Total .................... ...... i ..........

Rogistered Office, 212 bejmnt Building, Victoria.

BAUU06 obeet M et August si, 1917.
VANCOUVER ISLANC POWEW-ICý A"# Llffllte 4'

ceintai Authorized ......... 4#1,000J000.00 Rogistered Ôffloe, VkrWrIO6.

Capital 'Pau liv ......... .................... Balance Sbeet as at June 30, 19'17.

Agreemewà for Sale psyttîle .......... ......... liuBUÀTIES--,
............. ..... ............. Capital AuthorIzed and Paid 111p .........

mortofflo .... i ....... .......... :", V=CÔU'rer, P»Wer CCSbëày, JAýAÏteýd I 1 4 ...

Bius >& ..... ... é- « ........ mule C=41"4 Alenoutu .............. ......

**ditm : ........ - ....... .......

Baliox* at, Prait, and 1»08 . ............ ......................

...... ..... ....................

ttea rêtate ............... Hydro-Vectric and EWOSM plaats
sale Recétvtble .... «.ý supplieo on M&M ....9. 4. É* 1,4 00

4,ýMU 
caah en .4 In Bank

............ Hand ao

ý,Ac«mM* Rom"
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IMPE A BANK The Bank of Toronto
OF CANADA .Capital and Surplus . $11,000,000.00

tap itai 'Paid Up $7ß000,000'· Reserve Fund $7,S0,000

EJGHOWLAND, President~ E. HAY, General Manager
We. Invite the. banking accounts of business people,

HESAD OFFICE-TORONTO corporations and others; also private and savings accounts.
All business, whether small or lqrge, is given the best of

attention.

VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manager

FAIRIEW: J.3. IBB.MangerVancouver Branch :Hastings and Cambie Streets
71 ~ MATINGS AND ABBOTT ST.: F.B. THOMSON, Manager

Incorporated 1832

'Th Bako ova ceotia TeM losBn
One of the oldest chartered bankB ln Canada

Capital, $6,00,000 Reserve, $12,000,000 Incorporated 1855

Ï", ~~Total Aasets over $100,000 aialAtoie .... ....$,0,0

30 Branches ln Canada, Newfoundlad, Jama ca, Cuba, Capital Paid Up -.............---......... 4,000,000
* o.* Reserve Fund ...,...-..... .. .-...... :_... 4,800,000

Boston, Chicago, Ndw York (Agegóy
Ganral Banking Busineso Trano",ted

aetyeoi Roxes for Rent, Røntalicue One Dollar Opens Savings Aceount
spca ro- for* the use ofbxoles

SMain Office . .- Hastings and Seymour Street*

BRANCHE SM INANCOUVEBR -East End Braneh 100 Hastings Street East

8Hastings St W. 1215ranill t. VANCOUVER

Estabilshed -1885

mion Bank of Canada Etblhd16
HEAD 0OFFICE-WN PC HEA <FIE EQYRA

Paid Up Capital -................-...$ 5,000,000 adu Ca i l......... .............
R s r e . ........................... 3,400,000 R s r e F n .»............... ........ ,2 ,9

- Total Assets (over) ........ ............ 109,000,00023 Brnhsi Ca d, xe igfonteAlnic ote
ddon, EIngland, Branches :, 6 Princes St., E. ud. andfi
West End'Branch, Haymarket, S. W. E RLBAKNBUISST NAcD
WYork Agency : 49 Wall Street.VNS EATENSA LLBACE

ýttention la particularly drawn to the advantages offered esi rcvdofn.edlarnduwdsdItrft
lhe Foreign Exchange Department of Our London, Eng- loeat3prcn.eraum

,office; and merchants and manufacturers are invited
vail themsîelves of the Commercial Information Bureau Ms oenOfcs aeyDpstBxrfrRn

.blished at that Branch, and also at our New YorkVACUEB.

*TATMENT0 Y OAL » COR TDNAGI-RZTRNS OR HEADOFFIE, ON ETEALR,19

.~ ~ ~ a d u Ca.a .............tn .----- - 1 .................-... .......7,000,000.
Puël ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Reev Fundpun ............ ............... ,....... ......... 72 ........ .... ....... ,2 ,9

comt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 Branches in Canda .xedn from. th At.ant. to the..........- .... ot elnto ........ 644 . ..........

Oro~~Ms Modernie Ofics Safety Deo. Boxe. for. .R...ent....65

an Col ri& L t d ,C..................... ... - ...._... ....... mox ..--..--- ......_..... - 2 4 37.............._. ...... . , 8

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O A Tul..-............_..-._...N n i O N-..... . .. ....<. 47,269
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PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATEID

Lock Financial Company, Limited, Vancouver....$ 10,The Royd Trust Compally The Princeton Mining ancT Development'Company.
EX»=TORS AND TRUSTMS Limited, (N.P.L.), Princeton ............................ -160,

ýHEAD OFFICE: MON.LREAL Amy Turner Shipping Company, Limited, Victoýr!a 60,
Capital Fully raid - - - $1 M 900000: Transpacifie Navigation Company, Limited, Van-
Reserve Fund $1, 000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: couver ... ................. ...... _ ------ ....... »....
Sir Vincent Meredith, Baxt., Preaident

Sir a Montagu Allan, C.V.O., Vice-Fre-sident Domo Creek Lumber Company, Limited, Doine

R. 13. Angus 0. R. Hosmer Creek ................. ...... -------- »---
E. W. Beatty. KC Lieut -Colonel Bartlett ' Z'I

A. D. Braithwaite MeLennan, D. S.O. Wonder Pump and Engine Company, Limited,
B. J. Charnberlin William Mceiaeter Vancouver .... ».ýý ........ ------- « .......... 25ý
H. PL Drurnmond Major Herbert Maison, M.C.
Sir Maries Gordon K.C.B.E. Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0- Business Aecessories Sales Company, Limited, Van-
mon. Sir Jomer Gouin, K.C.M.G. Sir FredérIck Williams-Taylor 25

A. E. Holt, Manager couver ............. « ....... « ......... ------ ....... «__ý ... «

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA Pacifie Equipment Company, Limited, Vancouver 1010ý
Vancouver-732 Dunemuir Street. A. Progress Publishing Company, Limited, Vancou-

Local Manager.
Victoria-Rocrns 206-7, Union Bank Building. F. E. ver .............. ...... ......... .......

Winglow, Acting Local Manager. Hargitt Motors, Limite ion City ««ý --- ........
St. Josephs Gold Mines, Limited, (N.P.L.), Van-

couver ...... «« ............. _ ......... « ... ».-ý-, .......

Esitablished 1887 The Simon Produce Company, Limited, Victoria .....
Simplex Smelter Company, Limited, Vancouver

COMPANY CHANGE OF NAXE& SO N Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited, Victoria, has appu. d

change of name to, "Dunfords, Limited."

Bond Dealers ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, E
Robert George -Joy, grocer trading at "Joy Bros.é",

assigned to Harold W. Rust,,aecountant, 519 Býaker

Pacinc Vamcouver, B. 0. Nelson.
Robert Featherstone trading under firm n

"Globe Contracting Compskuy," at 672 Seymour
RepresentatIves Vancouver, has assigned to Alexander Lucas, 1418 St.

Bank Building, Vancouver.
WOOD, GUNDY CO., TORONTO William Norman Phippen trading as "Belt Une

fer and Storage Company," -at là69 Richards Streett,
couver, has assigned to Walter G. Curtor,
don Building, Vancouver.

The Generai Administration Society WINDING UP PROCKEDINGS.
ýlj*îd Offices montreal Brltloh ulurn.bla office. Vancouv4p At an extraordinary. general meeting ùî the

CapitAl Subecrlbed 00000
.000.00 Canadian Wood Pulp and Paper Company,

resolutions were passed ealling fot the voluntary
Trdstees, Executors, Adminiatrators and General Financial up of the company and the appointment of A.11- DP

Agents as liquidator.
Cýre&t Foncier Building, Va1»uverý B. M INSURANCE NOTICE.

The Union Insumnee Society, of Canton, Limi

been licemed te transact in British Columbia, the

ne Tor§* Geuw Tn& Uffl un of fire, marine and automobile insurance. The heird'ý

of the Society in the province ià 309 'Yorkshire Il

EXF.CUTORS Fl?+ANCIAL AGEN-rs Vancouver. Mr. Charles Robert, Elderton of sanie

guqtdob (ýolujnbja Àdvioôry Boar« . A_ IL maeneili, ]ELC.. is the attorney for tlie company.

(OhAirinàn) and likHW W. Ramber of Vàeôoufer, And IL P.
Buteh"t and Fý B. PeMbertIon oirvictorlà.

BRITISH COLUMBIA OIrFma: CHANGE OF PROMINENT BANK OFFICI

*1 Seymour $tr«t Vancouver, B. C.
rofterts, A ehange in theýwanagement of th&HÂstirip a-jýa,

biè branèh of the Cah-adian Bank of'Commerce

place iÊ the rear future, Mr. W. H. Haxgraxe, prà,

THIE STAXOARD lr» ,S» COMPANY eombexLt of the Po@W=o ha-ving. een app
MiAb OFI.tldlÉ ageinent 'at. Victoýrîa. Mr. -P. L. Cra;wford, Who b

BASKAYOOP4 EtomoN-roN, VANCOUVER m=ager of the Victorýa branch dm-inq the past e,
will assume the Management of 'the lustingie

capitui subâfflbed aeit MW W4 00100, % a il
branch, t1le h4vin e, of twl

4kffltu - change been made b ceus

of the bead:ôride of 'tte bazik to, give Mr.
benetit of dine 1,6110winethe somewhat',

03 HAS-fýIN« 9MIMIET WIUT new sixmun

death of làs 4où.

mpaayColôniaiTrust Co l tante a *«s Trùst
Xno«pfflýd 1fflý Plrat Çý=paziy tQ Obt&tn ILOtUOe

EWgwttwed in th» Of IWIUàh Col=l>ia &ad th«,» C. 11rwst (3ompanl*w AeL (CerWe&t*
801,Citoj* intr,(>dlléng ,bý B to thý3 Company are

çare thezeof.
t to IL ÎL, Afflt fçrluf tht 0,ébAà;ýg» for s4ggg in ïf lt4coop of *,04

et W ebqutmoo I"et4d,

'Ite
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Canada is Now a Creditor Nation

4elp Her to Maintain this Position
By Subscribing for Large Blocks of

Canada's Victory Bonds

It is for you, manufacturers and meri- them-to you-to insure the success
chants, to give the lead to those whose of the Loan.
daily lives you influence, bY subscrib-
Ing for a substantial block of Canada's By subscribing for Canada's'Vic-

tory Bonds yourself, and tactfully ex-Victory Bonds. plaining their merits to your emplûyý
The simple fact is, Canada must have ees-you can insure the Bond issueher part in becomore money to, carry on Ming an overwhelming popular
the war and extend credit to Great success. 'rhis Canada relies upon you
Britain and our Allies. and every other manufacturer and
'rhis Canada must do if our industrial, merchant to, do.

commercial, and agricultural activitY So surelv as Canadals Soldiers, in the
is io, be maintained. PrOnt li-ile trenches are fighting for
Since Canada can no longer borrow Preedom, so in a Imer, degrS do they

fight 
who 

lend 
th

abroad, the money must be secured eir mon to, support
Canada's Axmies in the7Uhere.

Fortunately the iüoney is here. It MoneY fights to-day, wid it is thebowi-
onlyremains to get the hundreds of den duty of evay Canadiau to back
thousands of people.with savings to, P»Xt In the warby buying
reeize what it means to Canada-to, Calmadn 8 Victory Bondis

Decide now fbat your concern ,will. take
M. l"< of Canada a Viétory 'ter onds andYOI establishment will be
at whole

«aarmtýd m support the LSn.0

. ... ...... laced by Ca.r". "s V WY Su C=ift"
in!: Wm with thý MinWer of. mm

11ýý0; tbe.'Dominion of Canada,

ý"4 +m
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES.

co. u D ]Recenit tire losses reported tto Superintend-ent of

H. BELL IRVING a Burnaby, Oct. 10-Rivenvay; owner, Frank Mandeville; Occlek

(Inaurance Department) pant, H. C. Senay; trame dwelli-ng; value of building $2,000, ln«ùr-
ance on same $700; value of contents ý950.00, insurance on B"a=E>

$250.00. Total loss, $2,500. Cause, defective chimney. Glens

INSURANCE Insurance Co. and Fidelity Phoenix Pire insurance Co.

AND Revelstoke, Cet. 5.-Lots 4 and 5, Block 9, Plan 636 k; oviler
and occupant Joseph Camozzi; trame, dwelling; value of buil-di,14
$1,300, 1nsurý!ce on same $800; value of contents $500, insurance en

Financlai Agents same $200. Total loss, $875. Cause, defective stow. LivâP001
& 1,ond-on & Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Westholme, Oct. 2.-Section 4, Range 6, Chemainus DistrIct;Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia
owner and occupant, Capt.

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glusgow, Scotland R. F,. Barkley; trame dwelling,
of building $3,500, insurance on same $1,650; value of col4eute
$3,000, insurance on same $550. Total loss, $6,500. Cau i _un,

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, B. C. known. Northern Assurance Co.
Phoenix, Oct. 7.-Dominion Ave.; owner, MeAuliffe &

occupant, George Gibeon; trame barber shop; value of build1.n9ý
*500, 1nzurance on same nil; value of contents $260, insuraxwe, 0ý

same, $250. Total lose $572.75. Cause unknown. Acadia r1fé
surance Co.T w enty Y ears A go Phoenix, Oct. 7.-Dominion Ave.; owner, Knights of PYtWe'

a ygumg tnan took out a ý$1,000 Twenty Playment Life Poney Lodge; occupants, PhoeUlx Pioneer Print Shop; value, of bUU(li'4,

,in The GrMt-WaUt Life. He deDomàted $30.06 a Year for twen- $1,500, insurance on same $1,000; value of contents $a,0001 i'ISUI"
ty yenr& In tbetwenty yeûile he haz paid $60,1.20. Thls year ance on same $850.00. Total loes $2,000. Cause, expoaure.
he recetves back M66-00, a pMfit tiD hirnself of 1263.80, or S'à

ýper Sta, compeund Interest. Had ho dled meantime hIs E15Z Insurance Co., and London & Lane-asbir,3 Pire insuraioLce, Co. lit-d-

tato would have reeelved $1,00u. Phoenix, Oct. 7.-Dominiýon Ave., owner and occupant, N.

From this Jt is elcarly sesn tbat .Life Inouraawe Io bY no Carson; trame, store; value of building $1,200, insuramee on 8aee,

means en expense---4t is the ben of hiwstrnenta, the kind of $1,000; value of contents $9,000, insurance, on same $7,000 tr'Asil, 'il -1

ment that raak 1 tees commend hIs business less $7,500. Hartford, North British, NatiDnal 6f Hartf,
judgment no leee than bis th-gtfu1 care. just now It Io
Mý01M13N, the 0air 4nyeot-"t quito uriWoturbed by condItions. wich Union, Sun, Royal and Queen.

Ask for rates at your own ageý Irour Natal, Sept. 6.-Block 12, 1,ots 5 and 6; owiier and

enquiry wM have proinIpt "d courtsous attentlon. Michel Uquar Company Ltd.; trame store; -value of building $5,
Insurance on isame $4,000, value of contents $15,000, 1h«Bu1raUýýce
samE, $10,000, Total l.sm $Z3,600. Cause, unknown. Phoenix

i ne Great-Wmt 'Lü"e Anurance Co. Commercial Union, london Mutual, Liverpool, London & Globe4

4" Nwtal, Sept. 6.-Block 12, 1ýots 5 and 6; owner and

Head 0f4ý. Winnipeg. Peter Yotratti; fratue, hot-el and store; value of building
imurance on Bame $5,000; value of contents $9,000, Insuranee, a0e,,:
same 11,000. Total loss $11,000. Cause, exfflUre. Aetnu
Mount Royal. -Elock 13, Lots 10 and peut"

Natal, Sept. 6. 11, . owner and ocell

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE S. Seigle; trame store. and dwelling; value of building $5,000,
surance on eame $2,900; value, of contents $14,000, Insurance,
same $8 500. Tk>tal loss $16,600. Cause exposure. Giiardîan,

Oldéat'InsuranceCompanY in the World nix, 1ýýdon Mutual, Sun, Queen and PrmloyJA-enceýWasilipgt
suranS Co.

AGENTS
PACIFIC BUILDING

PEMBERTON. VANCOUVER, B. C.

EMBARGO AGAINST EXPORTATION OF SPRUCM

TU GLOSE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA Owing to the fact that not sufficient aeroplane spruee.-.
being manufactured in Canada, the government has pliw,

^=IoZNT sicjKNUS - AUTOMOBILE - SIURc,,LARY an embargo on this character of wood, accorffing tOIL,

Elevatôr and FIdellty GU*ranth« a
MeMillan, who is attached to the munitions' board 1 au

charge of the production of ae'Éeplane Opruee. MXr,

Ceperley, RoinudeU & ýCot LtcL lan states that about two MOnths ago repIresentativet of

WINGH BUILDING . . VANCOUVER. 9. C. aeroplune manufacturerg for the allies met and éanv

AU claime Seule* Promptly the situation and dccided theTe wu not sufficient 10r

needs of the -allies., The United Stâtes promptly c

IDOUGLA deered all the aeroplane spruce in that country for the.

9, MACKAY & CO. pose of supplying its own needs and thosQ of certain
INSURANCK AND FINANCIAL BROKERS $ho

-ProVindal Agents - allies. At this conferenee it was agreed that Canada

TRE pROVIVIENCE. WAiSHtNO'rON IN&URANCE CO. tmpply her own -needs and al" thoseof Great Britain.
(Ineorporated 17") though the United States put an embargo -on iopruce

IEMPIRIE UNDEPWF&(Tggtl AGENCY
LOMÉe Adjutted and PâLId In V"MWP ing.that country, U. S. brekers continued to buy in Caan"»

AOUVok A4«tg wanffl in UnrePr«ented 'rtý"Itury Thias mueh valuable sprues, left Camda. A stop ha$

7211-70 IqOÛ%lqgt CUILDIN4,ý VANCOUVER, 0. G.
Ance at Victorlà, IL C. beeil put to thiol.

FOR CANADuizr,

'The BrIffishtobial Fiýre
H"d 0tn*1ý Memremi Pm wor=tioiý4 for iuuràace toutetil""

ARGUE
'Nd Aip«ý 46

pl,

4
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OFFIIALORÇN- O TH INUR ANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

"The Insurance Federation and Recent Events
sppedangs in the Insurance Federation of British Colum- Win. McAdam has purchased the business formerly

bi an Note of I Mero t nsr Men conducted by W. B. Blane and combmned it with his own.

Mr. W. F. Edmonds who has conducted an masurane

The Secretary of the Insui'ance Federation has just fin- office for some time has takien over the agencies held by

ed his personal canvass among the insurance men of the D. D. Wilson & Co.

1 City. He asked for their active moral support as .The Mainland Fire Underwriters Association have in-

elas u greater measure of financial support. New West- troduced a new system of schedule rating in New Westmin-

iter, according to population has responded very well- ster. This system has been under consideration.
fte three cities on.the coast, the palm, however, goes to

etria so far as the number of subseribers go. Vcoi nuneFdrto n VcoyLa.

n28 subseribers, apart from members, as against Van- The Eneeutive of the Insurance Federation have been
ver's ý2, or more th-an half as many as the metropolis requested to aet upon the following letter just received by
teprovince. When it is taken into consideration that the Mainl-and Fire Underwriters' Association from L. How-

seat of the governing body is in Vancouver, the showmng gate, Secretary of the C.F.U.A. Montreal.
th Capital City is all the more creditable.

RE FLOTATION OF WAR LOAN, 1917.
Goenint noît able yet to Give Answer to Delegation.

For your information I, have to advise you that we have
Word has been received from the Hon. Mr. Hart, the been approached by the Minister of Finance, Sir Thomas
naee Minister of the provincial government, that as a White, asking the ao-operation of the Fire Insuranee .Comn-

ult of the Premier's: absence, the coúncil of the govern- panies in regard to the flotation of the war locan to be issued

ent have been unable to take up the consideration of the in Nuvember.
estion which was made the object of a visit to the govern- In the province of Quebec, we have appointed a special
ut by a delegation from the Insurance Federation of Brit- committee to deal with this matter, and are giving every

Colmbi; nmey tat s iablit cmpame ssse help we can to the Dominion and Provincial Rxecutive, hav-
der section 141 of the taxation act are called upon by the ing the canvass in hand.

overnment to pay a surtax of one per cent. of their gross W arsplynalitoagtsamadasot
,eome as per previous years assessmente-namely 1915 and the resupast of thegxective foraineto al aens ýa

6--ed a thebusess f te labilty ompaes avespecially worded circular, asking for their co-operation and
.htaken aw-ay from them by the government, there orehe
egovernment should reconsider their decision in impos- ep .

this surtax on the liability companies, on the grounds Our circulars are going out for this Province on the

t it is not equitable. note paper of the All Canada Fire Insuranee Federation.

Hou. Mr. Hart, in his letteir.to a member of the Federa- The executive of the Tnsurance Federation, in consider-

ai states that just as soon as Premier Brewster «returns, ing this communication, decided to offer their services, to

ill bring the question up before the council. ~the proper Provincial Authorities, who have the flotation

Referring to the above letter it might be mentioned of the:'war loan in hand for British Columhia, and to this

. iubequnttoth reepionofthelibiltysuraxdele- end, a meeting is to be arranged, between the chief officals

suonbseun o the Hrtio of eme f the liablit sutax , of the war loan flotation in Vancouver, and -a sub-commit-

ed on the Attorney General, and laid their petition be oreteofheE eui fteLsraeFdrto.

Although Hon.,Mr. Farris did 'not directlyý promise Joint bMeeting with Credit Men's Asociation.
-nport when the governmaent took up the question, as

lo.Mr. Hart, he nevertheless received the delegation An attempt is to be made to arrange for a iseries of

eordilly.joint meetings of the Credit Men's Association and the In-

erInalliry. •iut ineve eèkdinm ble surance Federation, for the p'urpose of exchanging views

ins an hirty mian mteve t ithe pe numerae of between the Assurers and the Assured, that both may pro-

Sins. nd a e fany omets for the purose th on fit by the result. To this end, Mr. William Thompson, -aet-

.w ging out allthefais ofd t ase. At pth enfte m-n ing c-hairman of the Insurance Federation, has by resolu-

eHon. Mrl Faris beáor, "It seei orpint duentemen. tion of the Executive appointed a committee to interview

equeste illn comey eforetheonne1mdecus the proper officia;1s of the Credit Men's Asôbeiation for the
wil be gie ever cosdrto., purpose of inanurating an initial meeting along these lines.

Insuranme qhage t New. Westmnster,, Work ýof the Educalonal Commitee

A censiderable. number of, changes have taken place TeEuainlCmiteo h nuag eea

Pogsth -w i nae gebe nNeâetistrdrn tion are to arrange, for the writing of & series ftechnical
est fw moths.articles on Fire and 0asualty risks, and arrange for their

M lred W. MeLeod Co., Ltd., was incorporated to publication, in the. trade journals representing the indu:,

over the old established business conductea.by Alf. W. tries, to whi0h eteh insurambe article may respeetively refe,.

and the Hepworth Insurance Ageney, Mr. McLeod It is understood that the first article,, on .Lamuber MiMl

the president had manager of the new company- Risks will appear in the. B. C. LumbermAn.

U. Pearson & Co., Ltd3., have combined, with their Forthe: purpose of increasing memxbeship W the Upper
buiflthat of EL C. Major, a pioneer insuranoe agent country, itwas decided to ask the insurance COMPales ýand

",osevered hisf agency tonneetions. ge .neral agents,ý to instruet their inspectors to help the Fed-

th fMsiý, olhad&Cê Abencane tio q l hy oln th for ctsoth teoran
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Poem of Insurmee Federation Secretary.
All lorm of insurance is inspired, directly or indirectlYe by

the love of those nearest and dearest to us.London'Guarantee and
The laugh of a boy, -ababy boy,
The patter of tiny feetA ccident C ' lànÛted Will vibrate in the human heurt,

oye Till the heart bas ceased to, beat.
WRITE The father's love and care endures

Through sorrow and distress,
The widow's comfort it insures,F.IRE INSURANCE And it lives in the orphan's breast.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE A mother's love is not in vain,
ACCIDENT and SICKNESS Though it smile through a veil of tears;
'PUBLIC LIABILITY In the heart of her boy it lives again,

To the closing of his years.AUTOMOBILE
And the orphan's prayer it is not lost,TEAMS 
For it reaches Ilim above,ELEVATOR 
Amd speaks again in the human heart,COURT and CONTRACT BONDS Relief and Truth and Love.

A. E. Goodmm

MR. M. W. WILSON IIERE ON TRIP OF INSP3CTI0X,ý:lý,BRANCR OFFICES IN ALL PROVINCES
Mr. M. W. Wilson, Inspector of the Royal Bank

ada, with headquarters at Montreal, and for several ye
manager of the Vancouver branc4of the Royal 400 ]UaW""

Head Office for Canada TORONTO ings Street West, is in Vancouver in eonnection with
General Manager -for Canada 'GEO., WEIR spection of British Col-Rmbia branches. He bas beeil bu

for thepast few days'greeting old friends and renewing er,4SRITIOR COLT1114BIA L05SES SEMED IN VAýiCOUVBP, association with gis former clients at the above addreO,",,'
B.C. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver Mr. Wilson states that he is glad4o be back in the fri

atmosphere of his old home, butbecause of the naturé,
work, his stay must necessarily be limited.

402 PENDER STREET WBST, VANCOUVER, B. C. BAITISE COLUMIA PACKERS' DIVIDE
British Columbia Packers, on October 26, dec

dividend of 4 per cent. for the half year, payable NQV rab
20 to shareholdera of record November 9. ý Book&ý close'Phoenlx Assurmee Comp»Y Umît»d November 10 to 20 inclusive.

FIRE AND. LIFE British Columbia Fishing & Packing Co., the hol
company, the same date'declared a dividend of 2 per
for the bal£ year, payable November 20 to sharle-holderisCEPERLEY, ROUNSEPELL & CO., LTD. record November 9. Boüks close Nov 20 incJiï,ý Uember 10 to.

Winch. Buïlding, Vancouver, B. C. sive.
Adj USted a ri d ý1a1d în Van oo w Ver

Wante'd, Biranch Manaizei*
An old, weU.estabffiâed..g am "if; îWur.,

Company, with office In Vancouver, is. dagr, -DALE & CO. LIMITeD ou of securing a Bramh Manag« for
Vumver ýMd sumunding teultory. To a MUxui» and pire emierwritffl pioduce a g"dabOity, Who mu orgwù», and

icy-110 Oaélfw 11141Fdinq, 744 Haefngs St. W. ume of firot-elmbusineo%,94 splenffid. future
sure& Applimut, however, Must knoW conditiOUÏTwephlans seymout 3ag VANdOuven, 0. C. as they en at the Oout, and posteu. a firstne, mu# bé a mm Toconnecton of itt*grlty.lh a man, a â&28fý%ctorysac contract wS be
Apply, in trot ùu"=,stating âge, exp«rieffl md'"N E,-,.IN:SUkÀN CE expeote& An rlepHe# wW be treated

]Box D.--ec, rinancial mwes_
Vancouver) B,

surplus to poueyhold UNION INSURAM SORM OF

FIRE 'MÀRME AÙTOMOBUX
Bliti*ltllct4il6olýk #ente

WEST£" SAANffl, 0F0t4!ýZ1,tee
30"13 ýyotk*hlr* Sund4si)
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FIDEIJTY, COURT AND CONTRACT BONDS -a any walk of Ilfe, the -succeesful business man must be able
te Bize up hie eubject, and te decide wheither the financial. state-

(Continued from page 4) ment submitted by a contracter, ig a correct and up-to-date reflex
of hie financial position,

TheTe axe Court bonds, similar te the above,, 6uch for imstance
as aseignees for the benefit of creditors, and it fs well te reinem- Crenerally speakIng, those stete.ments are mfolendlng, the val-

ber that the risk to the sureety compaulea la greatly increased If ues of real estate, plant and other assets, being over-estimated,

the assignes does nort have his actions confirmed by the Court, be- With the liabilities under-estimated, ail te show au increased worth.

cause, failing this, the bonding company cannot obtain a release, It le alwaYs, Weil to get Information about the other contracta

nor can they have any of the rights and remedies, to which they the aPPli-cant has cémpleted, ln order te ucerta4n bis correct stan-

Wauld etherwise hie entitled. (tard, and at the same time eecitre full particulars of the unfiniBh-

Judleial. ed work on hand, enquiring Into the progress and dates for their
respective CoMpletian.

This clasa Inclu-des bonds issued te defendanta, guaranteefng There le alwaya aday of reckoning, and if a contracter is keep-
Dayment of judgments, and are -of a hazardous nature, usually call- ing hIS head above water, only through getting more new work,
ýng for collateral oecurity. the -end will eoon arrive, and it la well te steer clear of -such aa ln.

ln addition there are bonds given by plaintIffs guaranteeing dividual.
»ayment of coste or dam&ges sustained by the defendazt, which Financial statements are very valuable ln assisting an under-
are lessi hazardous. writ-er to gauge the ability et a contracter, for where you find hie

profits have been weli tavested, you et, once feel more confidence
Bank Accounte - Trust Aocounts.

111 him, that it la possible te do ln the due of -a contractor who

if the, Fiduciax7 uses reasoüable care ln the selection of a has hie money tied up ln 8peculative Stocke that have no, value.

bank, and deposits -the fUnds there, as a separate and distinct trust Most Of Yeu, if not all, know the three bonds usually asked for
aceount, botb he and the bonding company wIll be relieved from by contractera, viz:-
liability should the bank fall. If the trust funds are deposited te

I his own credit, aven If they are net mixed with hie own, both he (1) The Bid Bond.

and the bonding com-pany will be held liable fer the resulttng loge (2) The Construction Bond.

If the bauk should fail. 
(8) Th&,MýaJutennuce Bond.

Further, If the Fiduciary becomes Insolvent and forced tc, as- The names ilidicate the nature of the guarantee they contain,

449n, If the trust, funds are deposited in his individual na=eý hie ea,-,h bedng of an Important nature.

credttoro could -seize the monfeo, and the eurety comffly would. There exe some contracta more hazardous than othera, that

be compelled te make good the Jose. In addition, If the other Pro- we'cOme aerffls ln our sornewhat limited field, euch as:-

Verty or tbe èstate could net be identified aa trust i>roperýtY, It Ci) Bridge Bulldem--jinvolving the laying of foundations un-

could also be seized bY hie creditors. der WUter.ý

Jolnt . Control. (2) Building of wha"es and dams.
(1) Building of sewers or tunnels.

This eystem of having two aignetures on each cheque, drawu GUarantise the wegzlngý-capa4city of street pavInge, -etc.

Upon trust funds, la resorted to wherever practicable by sureVL (5) Guarantee the efficiency of concrete work.

SmpajËes, ais a safeguard, as it la felt. that ft would tend to cheek It will be reaklily appreciated that there are festures about the

aÜ7 possible manipulation 01 the tuMdU for Irregalar purpoffl. f-bOYO cOntracts that mlglit not haw been fully enquired luto,

in thig regard ft la Interesting te note Ithat ln certain states when estbu&tfng the value et the work, that are Ilkely to have their

to the south of us, the fiduciary and bonding company are held full effect upouthe completion, for example:-

lia-ble for Jose resuitimg from the Wlure of the bank, where Joint (1) Difficulty mlght be experlemed in securing a base-under

zontroi la exercised by the surety, it being held that this arrangeý water on to which oontrete floundations may be laid for bridgeo or

Inent precludes the beneticturY frOM withdraw-ing the money fronl wharves.
the bank 011 'the fIrst Indication of -danger, the restriction causing -'(2) If a contractor, In estimathigtbat cost of building a sewer,
the monetary losis to the estate. f1gures OU excavating Bo many yards of sand, and se m»eh rock,

Contract Bonds. and wben. he ge9à the c0ntract, nnds thst It 1sý nearly all'rock, hie

10 liabIO: tOI, be'<USWUraged and throw t1ie completion -on 4» the

Thil§ -la a large and lnteresUngaubJect, but 1 cannot deal wltll gurety.

It,ý6t length tonight. (3) Then again. the question ofthe proper mixing of concrete

%fore Sntract bonds bemme as 1 enerallY favOred as thesY 10 ever Present and, if the bond gua=te« efficiency or lite of

-are t£)-dul, the custom was for the contraotor te deposit wfth the aDY wOrk, fflPectally Over a pedod of yeare, Ibis maintenance fea-

obligee a marked cheque for a given percentage of -the contract ture has to recelys, apecW attention.

Price, to guarantee completion of the contra£t. Obvku$IY one of the most Important consideratione le: mil

Wben the work lu CoMplete, It wu fremQueutlY, found that the the eontractar aecure the work, at a figure that will efflble hlm to

extraB totalled up a rery considerable alpili, whIch the obligab gen- CoInDlete,,gu&,at aprofit?

erally thought excessiw, the result being in manr cueB, that the How ma1ýY oontractors ln Vancouver have over a eerlea of

eeiitr"tor bail difficulty in securing the retuta of bili defflit yearBý M"e .=Iley out of tbeir work? 1 think we ean eau to

mSley. raind a very large nomber or prominent men who haým nat.

A. further feiLture ww, that this depoolt répMaegted euh, the In cOmpetUve' biddl'ng some contractera are eýager ior work,

lâck or whîch harapered many a contractOrlin the cOmPletion Of In OrIder to kei>D efficient workmen employed, and therefm take

bis work, if Indeed ftdld not cange inanY ti) 46faUlt. work on a »ai= perçentage of profit whieh cAm eully'resuit in

Coutraotorg, therefore, were relleYed Lu tliene two vital rO EL 10ais If UlitOrIzeen ddla" or complicatione arlee.

P I$peüto whon éorpomte bonds Suld bé Würed, and the Public are Às a raie, ho"ver, the aurety compa" eau securs a state-

Ilow lusàuns upon, the O=eegful Contractor mÙrlng & bond, be. ment or the other W=p&Utive bjdBý and il thepe la any aubgt&»Ual

1dré tlie work le "tU!UIY usoWnëd t(> biln, en the prticiple that Un- dIffýennffl tu bid, se com1pâted W=L o4àer.

Issa he don obtiain a financial etwteMent. la elther un«tb' ble fIrma'who are rMlly out forbubineip, It 10 just u Weil to

factory, or else the" 10 '80me fly lnthë ointment', that in the OPin- tate, and onq-aire'l&otb* figUreg befw% jjBuIng the, bond.

ton Of the lourety campany te Ukely-to cauge hlm to default. The ClùUsm ln tbe agr«meirt, whi&. la c*Vffld by the 'Con-

A furthBr conxideratfon It, tbat bonding cOmPanI00 Ican lýieQllent- tract, have to.'be, ftny -eonoMfired, for, thére, =qýj > Wtlpulationg

ly be of u" to coutràctorg, by,- InmIstI11Ëý upDn ýhe deletion. of Irk«. UM ýYdllM« be raIr tothe Sntraetor,

gome clanses that are orten, In«mporaedlu, aÉrý«neD1tâ, which Il. - Por. llialit the afflement may vroTtde that tbe dontractor
tbe ïýrI' î.pQiý chances of OUC-

Ëýýwëd te reilie4n, -wWld prejudiue ne shali ha," a atipulated aud sabstantiai emmnt of work don% b&
oeufuuy compieting the w*r Zure le te -entitled W 4 'gJràw.' Me mai lm" a larr.6 S= of M«M«

There are several lntS«týng dîtrerences bet-ween f1délity gua". tied UV.' iàthe 8tru1#ý, Yet, thMU911 nù >Ult 01. 1" OW14. be Uràgbl*

autee: ý0&--contract bonde, tû îleculle deuvery Of cettain matelýW4, omgeqnf4utly Ue'SaDu

(1) Irhb ï1dellty bond sete out 1pecirw aes that the prind- qualiry foi, a Ipayment ori a«amtl ithe shôuld be forcéd te vulIt

JW shall not commit, therefore le »SaUV& ah: I*Weaeonablë t1We,ý ha mt»t ddault for fimnefal reuonz,

(2) jhe obutract bond lm "ItIve ln ltii chawetor, gua=tee. The clai, es ý 4f, t4e agr«mentabouM be cardully scru#nttod,

thst the DrInc1psl'ýw1I1 perte= hie contract tý gea, thm "Y ince danger: Poin& are munbnjm&,. or «Cluffl if,

(8) Ir au employeo is Fan be no claM'mmr
b«. on au nul"i' bgOiâ,.. «4 Fëpý, vith.

(4) The »jýW met bl.w il. 'be. ebsoMeli liolding a niartin of eay If; P« tent. WÉe là oi

lit, but tr, be fjý> tu #6 etig =, lr= la« ýW fW148; Meu. évent of IdefatU WW, with tb» wotk 14&t bM b*OUDut Intô:.UW

y bolkling, not protected by ll«s, redme ed l9« ta the «rue, tf
ýlmy'ttbor 44ïso, ý'bOM he and the, turet 1 0

tbey shauld be calleil upon 4,9 çomplM* tbO

somoumes maue bocdom tn&-d4üâlg. I*cktmg tw,
ý&;MWîte bond M be binomw atter tuuangé, o=tr.ut: nos,: ta tb» Strongth of IPI friéâd 901U « tWr bondý

tau, uct

F-
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This clans of business han proved unproffitable for the follow-Ing..
menons, viz:-

(1) Difticulty in recovering from the inderanttor, elther bee
cause he has lost money, or has heard of hls friends approachlugCanada Perm anent trouble, and temporarily diiiposed of his assets.

(2) Difficulty In collecting through the Courts, who, on t hh 00
lightes-t pretert will rule that the company wer-e paid to carry the

risk, and are th-erefore unreaaonable in attemptlng to recover frowl.Mortgagye Corporation- s
the Indemnitor, who did not receive any remuneration for WB POxtý
of the transaction.

BeactOffice TOI
There are of course, many lother kinds of bonds, including

ESTABLISHED 18M supply bonds, glven by wholesale houses, but In the foreg
have endeavoured to deal enly with the principal classes,

-W. G. Gýood-erham. 
nti

President out, as far as 1 was -able, where the danger, consequently the
Firet vice-Pregident-W. 1). Matthews. bll4ty came In.
Second Vite>-preoi<lent--G. W. Monk.
Joint Genérai Managers-R. S. Hudson, John MalageY. Anyone thaf le prepared to give the time and thought tô
Superlatendent of Branches & Socretary--Goorge IL Smith cireful atudy of surety bonds, will find a most lnteresting and. Il>

structive field open to them.
Palci-Up Capital - - - $ ODW,000.00 Corporate Surerty hale not been as ful.ly emplcyed In this Pr,(>
%serve Fund (earned) - 5,woW0.00 vince, as It might have been,' but as îts benefits become bel
Investmente - - - - 32,ffl,782.81 knol It will be more treely uaed,

Our own Frol Government le now putting through amend*BRITISR COLUMBIA BRANCR mente to various acte, where bonds are required, but lt la open t*
432 RIchards Street, Vancouver doubt whether corporate surety bonds would be accepted, and -It

MANAGER : GEORGE L. 8MELLIFL mlght therefore be well for unyone who bas Influence, with goy
member of the Government to keep this matter In mind, should &
favorable opportunity Scur, to brIng the question up for dlaeffllum

DEBENTUMIS

For sums of one hundred dollars and upwards

we issue Debentures bearing interest, ut
RALIBUT FARES LANDED AT PACIFIC COAS POBTS

rive Per Cent. Per ànnnm
SEPTEMBER, 1917.

fer which -coupons payable half-yearly are attached. Pôunds
Theyýmay bc made payable insuch term of yeaTs as ,By Independent Schooners at Seattle ............. ».- 5101 500
may bc desired.

By Company Vmels at Seattle ... « .... ............... > 431,000

We shall bc pleased te forward a specimen De- Dy Regular Steamers at Seattle ......
bel Col àf Annual Report and full informa- Arrivals at Ketichen, Alaska ....... ............... 16,9,00
tien toany address we receive.

T otal .... ........... » ............. « ..................................

Arrivals at Vancouver ...... « ................. 313,00

Arrivals at Prince Rupert ...................... ».ý ................... 11681,000THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY Total .... » .......... » ............. ».- ........ .................................

Paid--izp Capital ......................... ................ $2e4lO,925.31

...................................... - 685,902.02, Grand Total ......... ....... ...... ...............................

Âmets .,_ ----------------------- ................................ ý. 7,426,971.18

d% ftid ail Deposits withdrawable by Chaqu&

0ae of the best AuthOri»d lnv$lttmants for Mmot R. K E R R H 0 U LG AT E....ý1-ý
7ý" ig our 5 plier cent. Debentures.

]Route Agent ImuraMe of all Iduds

Ilead Office WINNIPEG Agent for the
Vancouver 01 ROGERS BUILDING Rhode Island insurance Company, Limlted.and the

Qeneral Fire Assurance Company of Parié, FranS'
p- J. POM. XàI 'q

Phone Seymour 4574 SW,3 Yorkshire Bidg, Vancouvef

Q"ffiw L. ltdwarde David P. Amon

JEDWARDS AMES
rit 0010bia' Ranches,

oàtýdIom. Ao&W-a,,nge Co.. Ltd. M7 Ptnder et West

LMdon 1. Phono seygnm om 1 The dry, belt of British Columbia has, the ides 1,ý'1.1 il j
.. .... .... ....... ........

à Klémmonds PKONs mmmou* un we have lasood Est éï prepèrtiexjý well 1ýMtè4
W. ýé. Finci. 

fer r.anélý=9.,

MCNC):. FINOLAY.:Ltmrrl!t>
FtzAt» «irp'ta and m1pil à S'AU
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CANADA

Directions for Fmployers

Who Purpose Clahning Exemption

for Class One Men in Their Emplôy
î

]RE following course is moommended fer emplOyers Who have in thedr ý= Y any nuntber of

men-bachelors and widowers without chUdren (ùot otherwise excepted weré 20 years old

on the 13th October, 1917,and whose 34th birthday did not occur before Jan. lgt, 1917, and who

Propose claiming exempticn for any of these =emý to continue work which is deemed to, be in the Nat-

ional interest

pirit. it wili simplify matters for you and for the exemption tribunals if you instruct Clam One

men in your employ to go up for médical oxWnin»tion at the nearest Modical Board Centre.

Only cuss One Men, who u pon medàc&l'exu»ýnation are placed in Oategory A an liable for immedi-

ate service under the Act. Chgo One mei placed in Categories B, 0 or 1: satisfy immediate, requirements

il they attach their medical report to thear àlahn for exemption.

Employees Statement and Schedule
Second, prqa» a juU EW*mztt pf tbe.W4 number of your employe« grouping them according

to thýir ruffltive OOUPatms =d qu&MÇWM &nd datbW the number in oach group. Inffioste the

1 il . . ponibility or etherwise of repladng thè labour of Ohm One mon with the Iabour of tho» umvailable,

for niffitary oervico, or outdde the ttatut«Y Glau OÙWup. the eXtent to which the withdnNnd of men

in the stMutory >Ws woýjd ateot yogr buiijÏeos, the reuon for considering thM the carrying on of thé

businços: b i intere14. and such other tacts a" ch=mst=cu as may appear to be rele.

-Àkppggd ýt0 obat4mut and o1swification, a achodule of the names,, ages and occupsuons

&W mu in CI$" 0 in" ting as te those who: have been medically examina, the medicg category

*1&*= bm ý"a pl&W, no#ng Mainit mh name whether or not, yon propose to. dâdm éxem>

Wbffl OXOUM" la claimed employer ahould state Ida q0nion whether suok exeniption should be

ltkSl on wnti4uýQg to follow his presog ocmpatou aud whether it would sugbe il

g=rWýfôr Si% two or mm mStb*, 'w thé «O.misy b&

et, bô* «W#WUsndAebêdub ûmM be prepared fw man for whom the inqüoyer in

-w- for Exerhptiipii
"wu tç=s =&Y be obWmd on réquat. bïm ey PSt UkUft, who wM trîmý th& form wlm

îto *0 XèÈý11

ýaum.por ZXXVMON luM NOT LATU IMM lqovmmm loth.

T& MiméSa*$ coumw
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Western Power Company of Canada
LIMITED STEEL

Por SHIPBUILDERS
Power, Heat and Light Ratirs

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT E are constructing in Vancouver six steelW steamers of 8,800 deadweight tons capacity. iL.Oarter-Cotton Building
These vessels are 425 £cet long, 54 feet beam. sud,

Phone Sey. 4#0 V.ÀNCOTJVER, 'B. C 29.2 feet moulde-d depth, and are the largest under
construction in Canada. They -are turbine driven
vessels with Scotch boilers which are being built in
our own shops in Vancouver.

]BRIJNE; H. C-al[SKE STRUèTURAL STEEL
AUDITOR AND
ACC6UNTANT FA BRICA TORS

807 North West Trust Building B. C. We have a well-assorted stock of 1,BEAMSy
CRANNELS, H-SECTIONS ANGLES AND ll
PLATES,. and are well equipped to do any fabricat- XIý

The Vim M m4 Compuy of B. C ümited ing work required expeditiously and econûmically.
Frequený and regular salings to ail settiements, log-

glag céanps and çannerles on the Northern B. 0. Ocaat.
Flot- tan Information àà to freight mid pauenger rILtes Ju COUGHLAN & SONS

and times of seling, apply to,
VANCOUVER, B. C.Head Offlee on Wharf, foot of Carrali $tract

Phone Seyrnour 306

YOU CAN IMPROVE Youit
CIEOWN TELEPHONE SERVI

Leading telephone engineers have made the te
statemeats

When ispeakingluto, t:telephene the beat resuiti arê,
obtalneil with the lipe verr close to tiie.tranomitter-ivstSYNOPSIS OF OCAL MINING REGULATIONS. oc that they do not touch It. Remo-ving the IlDs from the
tranmitter lm the âame «ffect as lengthenfug tho une

ÇO,ýL minjng righte of the Dominion, Manhoba, Sa& in me as fogewek-4tchewan amd Alberta, the Yuk= Territory, the One Inch lengthens the Une 57 =l1«ýÊ-mthwen 1-ý6rrttt>rife and tu a Portion of the Province of Two Inebea I«ngtheus ;the 114e U8 miles.tritlah Columbla, May bê leaeo fer a te= of twentyme Three fncheo. lengthens the 11» 170 mlim j
Yea- mne-able f or a farther te= of tweitty-one yean Flbur laches lengthenri the line, 219 miles.
St vzî "nual rental of tl an acre. _ Not more than 2,600
:wrlèo WEI be lewied, to One 0,1>pllmt 00.0peratlon hy eubscribers 18 ea=eoüy_ requestîd

«Verything whÎch will giv», te théih'BETTER &M Mo",
4vPlicatim fer à leane muet be, mede by the anikuot EMCIENT TEYLE)PHOISM gEMmnC».

-person t'ô tue Agent or Oub-Agent or theýdWxW in wbieh
the' rights applied be are Bitu MWA Colufféà Tel*Re ùffleyll,In MuveYed terrhOrY, thé bmd MUM beducribed by
60-dlonâ, or legal j3ub<uvwone of ilocttoffl, am -in unsur-
Y,07ed territôTY the tmot ùVPlied for shall be 4taked out by
the applfejýmt himeè1t.

ÉlEwli ai>plicaÜon müet bé secompaig , e4by .;% fft or m rimhle N ew
*h1ch WW be reftmdèd if tbe f1gIns ibpeod lm ue X«
'RyWbbl be Ot Other«" A r"&-]tY " I bc imild S
tis zýýbtmtae 0111tPI& « -tixe miné at tu mte « fwé C=adian:Northemcoule j»r ton.

The pero= oeratlug ýthe minie "I ftrùWh th@ Agmg
'wkh fwý>rn r,&ttir" eéeeffielng for the ftu 0,1111zafty et
werchweable «Mi mined "d pay the royalty, thér«jL If THROUGH lto=t Robe= and Jaot4r Purko, adrou t

Drahlee thrcSgh the mout fertile greln beit in the W0441the, ô0al M11ning righte are not betngopmte& *ua r«qm tu Winnipeg, T«oulo otta*a,,. lion
t1iguld bè turrilshed «Amift owe a y«r. Quëbe,-

itë lm» wm- indude the c*Ê m#àng eghts *or CONNEC*r 1ONS at Winuipeg and Duluth jor

'For lull intw=tIon obpp»SU= ahouM be =dg to. the at Toronto md7.Montwl for Eastem stateé
bal A" *ut>-Axe= OrDowhion Lands, FMEST "ýAlléïa, mactru ughte& em 0=9*ttove

For Týcket», LltenkWre *md info ly rrý,

DISMOT
M EWSüne West
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GOVERNMENT REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE

Flive months
Month of August ending August

venue 1917 1916 1917 1916
Customs ... .... $13,034,434 $ 9,660,286 $69,039,477 ý53,029,772
1-rxcise .......... 2,154,642 2,145,894 9,773,515 9,770,129
Post Office ..... 1,306,113 1,400,000 7,750,000 6,950,000
Publie Works ... 3,932,740 2,066,105 12,418,671 10,442,916
MIscellaneous ... 2,153,020 1,274,587 6,803,937 3,992,990

$22,580,949 $16,546,872 $105,785,600 $84,185,807

CIGARETTES'
Xpendrture . .... $16,275,640 $10,693,916 $40,968,686 $38,906,257

'CaPttal Expenditure
'Wax ............ $ 7,738,631 $24,986,259 $51,427,162 $76,310,719
PÙbllc Works 2,479,192 2,526,420 5,178,166 9,015,701
ltail Subsidles 40,043 178,180 40,042 2,,63,479

Give the greatest enjement$27,690,859 $85,689,899$10,257,866 $56,645,370

and are the exclusive smoke31 Aug., 1917 31 July, 1917 31 Aug., 1916
et Debt .... $864,143,590 $860,377,228 $659,621,270 of many clubmen.

FOREIGN TRADE Thev are in greai demand ai
Twelve months the best clubs, leading hotelsMonth of August ending August

porte 1917 1916 1917 1916 and on the principal steam-
Merchandise $91,931,009 $72,331,114 $997,163,781 $654,510,599
COIn and Bullion 1,489,254 17,721,634 14,446,873 50,627,035- ship lines of the world.
Tôtal Imports $93,420,263 $90,052,748 $1,011,909,654 $705,137,634

H. 1. M.
M

Ctb, Produce $146,387,586 $96,091,028 $1,359,181,695 $987,784,558 J6
fbredgn 6,175,759 2,2à0,133 37,320,780 26l585,676

1'0tBI Mdse. .. $152,563,345 $ 98,321,1151 $1,396,502,475 $1,014,370,134
973,800 32,344,620 *7,945,000 225,544,713Col n and Bulll(>n à D

ORDINARY SIZE THE KING'S BIZE
,TGW Eýxports $153,537,145 $130,665,781 $1,404,447,475 $1,289,914,847 A Shilling In London A Long After-dlnner Smokt

A Quarter Hére 35e a Package
eïmports and exports of coin and bullion are exceptional ow-
Ing to special transactions between the, Imperial. aud Canadian
0ýv--mjments, and, therefore, are not to be taken as an Indica-
tlon of the tradè of Canma.

THE BANK STATEMEWr

Ageets 31 Aue, 1CI7 31 JulY, 1917 31 AU9., 1916 ]M OS. C. MORGAN
ànd Bank .... MAKER OF MÈNIS CLOTHES

Balances .... 842,101,914 344,610,21S 308,840,M5
BManeeg Abrioad 69,799,062 73,856,572 89,892,189

and Short Logzla 249,814,976 223,262,464 267,731,669 817 Granvilfe Street
ritien .... ......... 377,496,545 375,843,952 253,661,061

4h. canlada ...... s9%62s,61ý 988,224,043 795,614,M4 TelePhone Seymour 633 Vancouver, IL CI
Abrpaxi .......... 87,082,847 90,25U82 66,556,371 1
Aîf . ............ 77,4M,536 78,745,901 68,U2,891

BANK CLEARINGS
$2.M,890,495 $2,072,686»Z $1,840,895,630 Week Inc. or Dec. <M Decý

e. ending Amouat fmm lut yeur
LÏ&bMffl Year to date for year

Ctrc4ù&tlon 158,450,657 154,692i268 122,656,083 $196,391,669 + 13.5% $8,294,716,850 + ffl %

ito sept is 224,0771870 , + 16.8%, 8,Z18,794,720 + 24.6%

46,518,779. 42,266,643 36,018,762 Sept 20 219,371,663 + à.3% 8,7213,169,373 + 24.1%

lie 4n 0aý a. 1,392,587»0 11380,291,696 1.250,091,H2 sept. 27 + 17.0% 9,974,071>942 + .23,9%

lgn - ......... ... MIMIS53 .183,846,718 140,789,10
IW&üem GROBS RAILWAY EARNINÔS

...... 8,7,81,161 10,788,514 (.J«,PuarY. FebruùxyI Xarch,',&priý XSy, junel jýjyI &Ugut And
18>960,221, soitember)

»,bd 1917 1916 1915
Â«eptjole6is 21,632,1M eoe4,gËo 13,339,061: 'Canàdlan pa4elfle ....... ...... ý$107,168,00 9,7 , j5si,800 67,091,00

1J,ýbnù2és .ý ý. ;4. 11,E,21,658 8,907A44: SM2 698 Canud'&n 1q0rtheru - - - - ý ý - - 29,815,M $0,780,400 16,06s'm
tâj ým4 Re#tý: m,179,262 225,147,162 226,041:870 Grand Trunk .............. 49,807.934 47»40,020. 86.90 7

$186el,134 ý171,518,419

Statomm* of the Brît" igolumbi&ý Embie nfâwv and Allied compautu fS
1917 19le inerew

... ..................................... ....... ..... . 42,899
titg Bxpowu" Maintenande, etc 1 ...... -.................... ........... ..... -........

Net ....................... ..... .. ..... ............... 78,118 63,M . 13,061.
14f thret montho of the fase&l yèàr JUIY-'I--September 30--

....... ....... ...... ........ ........... ...
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Mïning Throughout British Columbla....
Receipts at Traü-Lead Minen may resume shifflents to an order for an additional 2,400 tons of lead. With the e

consolidated Smelter-Organization of Mine Own«S, ders now on hand this will keep the smelter going until tW

Association-Extension of Kootenay Power-Increased lst of March.

Coal Output on Vancouver IslaniL The company's statement with regard to receiving el.
toms lead ore follows:

The followihg are the ore receip'ts in gross tons at the 'We will accept shipments made after Nov. 1 on

Consolidated Smelter and refineries at Trail from Oct. 15 following basis:

toi Oct. 21, inclusive, together with 1917 totals to date "Each mine may 8hip at the saine toi- ge rate as
average

Mine Lftation Week Year of their shipments during the last 12 months:
is, a tonnage of one-twelfth of their total shipmýe4ts let

Albion (Ainsworth) ..... ............. 44 44 year may be made each month.
Am-azon, (Chewelah, Wn.) .......... « ..... «.- ............ 38 38 While we advance money on these shipments, final R0ý
Ajax, -(Trout Lake) -------- « --------- .... ».-« --------- 28 28 flement will be made for only as much lead each molith 0.
M l, (Beaverdale) ------ --------------- « ...... --------- « 39 174

...... ......... ..... .......... -......... 214 3,652 has beau sold that month. These payments will be mae","rl
Bluebell, (Riondel) in proportion to the amount of ore received from the Vee,ý
Bonanza, (Evanston) ------------ « ... ................ «» .... » 45 83 ous mines. AR the lead sales will be pooled as per.a,9rý' e1,ý,

A. J. Caxter, (Zwicky) ----- »--« ...... --------- 7 7 ýnt

.Centre Star, (Rossland) ------------ .... 1,171 32,525 ment of Sept. 15 to obtain price for final settleme
of course, understood that such raw stock -of lead as WP nO

Chew Bob, (Chewelah; Wn.) ........... 30 30 have at the smelter will bc marketed fint
Constitution, (Wallace, Id.) .................... 177 413 as
Conwey, (Gerrard) ... .......... ....... «--».ý ........... 26 26 "New shippers will be accommodated as far pool"''

Cork-Province (Slacan) ............... «-».-».ýý ............ 94 461 ble.

Couverapee (Field) ..... ».« ...................... 42 203 Asa sequel to the representations made to the f.

Daly-Burton, (Elko-) .......... « .............. « ........ ....... » 28 28 cabinet by Premier Brewster, the Dominion GovernmeÙt

Electric Point, (Boundary, Wn.) ........... 637 13,056 o remove the embargo prohibitinà the expoý,t"

-Emma, (Eholt) -............ ......... « .... »..-.- 599 30983 lead-and zinc to the United States. Anùthermiýtterhaff

Emerald, (Salmo) ............ ».-« ...... «..»....», .............. '114 4:216 referred to the federal authorities through the instrumen

Florence, (Ainsworth) .................................... - 184 754 ity of Hon. William Sloan, the possibility of securing..8-'

Galena Farm, (Silverton) --------------------- 123 1,52,3 mission of the duty on lead and zine going from Ca-nadi#,-,
ma rkçtý

iffewitt, (Siocan) ..... -------------- ......... «.- ....... 34 157 the United States, thereby extending a uniforni market

Idaho-Alamo, (Sandon) ---------- » ....... 41 164 the disposal of those metals used in the manufacture of

Iron Mask, (Kamloops) ........... » ........ « ........ 190 2,504 nitions of war.

jvanhoe, (Sandon) ------- -------- » .......... 50 154 An organization to be known as the Mine Owners

Joke (Le Roi No. 2) (Rossland) ... « ----------- « ---- 443 6,544 Operators' Protective Association was formerly launehe

Ktob Hill, (Republie, Wu.) ------------- .............. 184 5781 a meeting held in the board et trade offices, Ne i4ý

LeRoi, (Rowland) - ................... .... .......... l',900 43:114 result of a suggestion which was iàade before the Y

Lucky Jim, (Kaslo) -........... 1 ........... .......... 154 2 091 tien of miners, when the need of anèxelusive society', too

Lucky Thought, (Silverton) ..... -.................. «-. 41 733 teet and promote in thé interests of the owneras and

Mandy, (Le Pas, Man.) ---------------- »-.ý-..« ...... ..... 124 3,2,32 tors in the Kootenay district wu stated by several of

M-etaline, (Metaliùe, Id.) ...... «-» .................. ....... 84 6,58 in attenýdance. Although a committee of seven, wa& ap
Mine, Centre, (Olive, Ont.) ............ the convention to draw up s brief outline of tjh1éý

Baradise, (Athalmer) .......... -.- ........................... 115 2 ' 047 jects of the new amociation and the signatures of

Quelen Beas, (Sandon) -------- ................ 96 2113() operators and owners were aeeeptedonthe oe elntýl

w1p, (Republie, Wh.) ............ .............. 535 2,643 1101111cng the existence of the soeiety, not n

Itumbler-Cariboo, (Rambler) ....... 30 764 the way of the purpose of the body was amno .ced

netlaiiack, (Retallaek) ........... » .... ................... 21 707 quorum of those who. hâd signified their in of

-SilverýBask, (Springrale, Wn.) .................... 33 65 ing the new movement met at the board of e. of

Bloc" Star, (Bandon) ......... 48 1,419 In a lengthy paper, R. H. Battey,ý re-viewedihe

Spokaùe Trinket, 25 138 ble 'and purposes of the, organization as he believed. ît

Standard, (Silverton) ...... .. .... « .......... ........ . 98 8,031 be. lie firgt pointed out that in previons easa W110r
eý (Moyie) si 1,631 intereRts of the mine owners had been the, issue the," l

St Eugen ... ........ .......
gullivan, (Kimberley), Icad sis of meetings and discussions had act been as effectivo C,

..........................
Sullivan, (Kimberley) zline .... ..... ..... ...... 2,740 108,477 possible due to the lack of Co-operation amongthe,

:.8urprise, (Sandûn) .... «-ý-.ý ....... .... .. ................ 73 1,503 Pollowing up. the purpose of the. organizatàoia

Tîp Top, (Kuhabawa, Ont.) .............. 827 8,659 ciety to promote the interest of the ownffl to the
Copper, (Chewelah, Wn.) 41 4,259 possible scope, the speaker i;aid he wu of tb* ýopini0e'ý

unitie ............. is ......
United TreasureI, (Boiodtr7,.wu.) ......... 19 19 only offiters and aetredited representatives, of niijaiog,:

Vain R-oi, (SilvérWn) ........................ ................ 153 1,298 dicate sud mainihg corporations$ includingmine M

«WondWul, (Sloie ...... u and elaim owners whoz have notas yet decieliepèd-tbwý,'

.0ther Mines. ........ ....... -.- ............ ........... 18,579
Total Wftk end::Yêàr . ..... ........... . 312,M

elt4e 4dYý"1 î ilitin GImid miners =y restime sbipmeuts to 71rail mm
Nôv. 1 on ïèe 40à of -their e-vm-age: thipinej*. for the put
12 montho. -&=OnnemeM ta this effeet wu made et the

llebd mine olwIners coneentîou at Nel#on, by S. G. Blaylcèk, Buyen oà-d !!±n ýf COPP«, "Il
the'Cýongolidated Mining kl. woram:
é&that tldgr" made Pom- L
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erties to the point of shipping, exclusive of those interest- vey is now under way. E. E. Gibson, local manager, and
in the Consolidated company, the Canadian Pacifie nali- F. M. Kerby, local surveyor, visited Princeton last week

&y Company and other .existing ore-treating companies, and camps have beeil stazted near McKinney to initiate the
ould usociate to form a distinct and permanent organiz- work.
ion of mining men. The resolution was suggested, includ- While branches will depend on the location of the main
g ail invitation to all eligible mine owners and operators, power Élie, it is expected that a line will be run to Pentic-
as tlien read a second time before the meeting. ton in order that a 24-hour electric service may be given

À considerable discussion followed, finally resulting in there, as -well as supplying power to the K.V.R. shops.( It
e motion that the synopsis as outlined by Mr. Battey be is understood that Granby has morne promising claims in

lqced on any resolution whieh might follow that woùld that district which may require power in the near future.
4dto the organization of mining men. Immediately fol- The following item cornes from Nanaimo:- The,. g the first resolution, R. H. Battey m-oved and T. old saying th-at 'l Coal is King,'> is ý being proven
lirray seconded a motion that an organization to bc known on Vaucou-ýer Island todýay. At no time has there been suchthe Mine Owners and Operators' association of the Koot- an amoiiiit of prospecting and development work under wayliays, be formed. The resolution was urianimously car- as at prese.it.

Curnbe!-ý'and mines, which have been large produceTsTemporary officers vere then elected as follows: C. F' for years ayider the management of Mr. Thomas Graham,tdwell, president; F. A. Starkey, vice-president, and W. are bound to their output, Tt is understood thatBurgess, secretary-treasurer. The three officers elected
1 hold office pro tom, until the next meeting of the asso- Mr. Graham is Elodernising the plant and mines as rapidly

as possible and in the near future better results mion, to be held 4t morne future date most tonvenient to ay be ex
pected

0 mining men. This date will proba.bly be met about the
Nearer Victoria the new mine at Nanoose Bay, whileof, December, it was stated. In. the meantime the ýonly recently opeiled, is producing over 100 tons per day.icers of the sqoiety will act as an executive committee

4 will have poWerfo go ahead with the further organiza, When hoisting and shipping facilities are installed it will
ùn necessary. bc a large shipper.

The associetion then expressed. appreciation for the 111- There is also morne talk of a company buying up Coal
eot shown ig the matter by the premiers of Canada and lands and doing some boring further up on Nanoose Bay.

0 province. ArOulld Nanaimo great activity prevails. The Western-
Fuel Co. is workilig full blast. This Company has openedI>relimin#ry work is already under way for the exten- a new mine at Harewood, which while only a few monthsOri of the *etric power line of the West Kootenay Power .

., to Copper Mountain, -a distance of about 100 miles in ln operation, is already turning out over 300 tons per day.
air, line. The line will be run by the way of Camp Me- This added to the regular output will bring the total up to

ey ail# it is expected branches may also tap Penticton un amount whieh will tend to ýallay the fears of Mayor Me-
Prin on. Roughly speaking, the new lines with the Beath, of Vancouver, of any shortage of eoal either on the

Island or the Maiuànd.a% #»d neeessary subàtations is. estimated to cost
000 #Pd may run considerably more. The Canadian Collieriea is'opening a tunnel -about five
Th.9 project hss been under consideration for morne miles South of Nanaimo, At present the Company is driv-

litliq and several trips, over the district have been made ing through rock, but has the coal located. It will be ouly
a short time bef"e the mine !m shipping, as the coal is, ofL. #. Campbell, general manager of the power Company;

1w of the KX.R., who is also manag- good thicknessi and easy to mine.
'(ffrector of the'Consolidated Smelting Company of Another very large undertaking is under way by the

&iý ajad whose interests are elosely allied with those of Granby smelter people For a long time they bave been
ower COMpa»yý as well as officials of the Canada GOPý Putting dOwn h0les abO t eiglit miles &Outh of Nanaimo, and'
orporation, which is spending millions in the d£WV'eloP- have been rewarded by diseovering a splendid vein of aoal

twelve feet thick. It is. their intention to mine their ownof their Copper Mountain mine. e e axe i ug aAt pre«ent the power Company supplie$ ,juice,, to th coal and ahip it to new coke ovem th y bu Idi t
9 and smeltiiig in du-stries of West KOOt .e218Y and the Granby. This wili be a great asset to the district tribu-
dary districts, as, well as for domestie nue ut Rossland, tary to Nanaimo.

Grand Forke, Phoenix and elzewhere. While the ex- FrOm these facto ýthOse in touch with the situation de-
will be primarily to, give power to Copper Moun Clare there will shortly be a big boom in the coal businew

mining and mill industries, it is also intended that it On Vancouver Jaland, such as hua not been experienced be-
Aap Camp MeKinney. This is the camp which shipped fore. As wages are excellent for the minffl and the men

gold nearly a score of yem ago, but has beeA dor- are wOrk'ng fiteadilY it will not be long before Nanaimo'
tur the put 15 ye&rs. During, the past year the Cou- will bc the bumiest City on the Island.

ated have se .predby âtakiug and pureba-se a large Coke for the Anyox amelter, which cornes from Pernie,
r of min= claù»g at Camp YgM=ey and mining and whieh has been ahipped, via Seattle, will henoeforth go

more or less important scale there..by the Congolidated, thrOugh New WestMimter, Owing to labor troubl« in Seat,
ý4HXý1j bc =dertakèn.' Inde&d preliininary.work with tleyit à annouzeed. The Granby Smelting &IMining C m.:

view is.now uÛder w'ay and the extension et the.el«- pany has. decided to transfer this business and is maldag the
'Dower th#reto is part of the PrOiraln.. neceRnry arningements, ineluding the construction of an

pper electrieally driven eûnveYor, for loading 8M tons of cokeis undemtood the wîres from MeMmq to Co - eaëh niewin be, run in the air line and a preliminary suir- llth frOm railrmd cars to barges.
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PHONE SEYXOUR 9086

OMP ete si rvçt
fiduciary semce
r rHm TRýusýr in one of the most cm-
1 plete trust compamies In éanada, It aots as Executor

and Trustee uDder Wills, Assignee or Reoeiver for limol-

vent corporations and Indivl-duals, and as Trustee under R TRUSI
escrow agreements between contracting Parties.

Consult with the "Yorkshire"" A FI NANCIAL ... .. .... ..

Our off icials luffite consultati 1 ons w1th bus1nees and connection w1th this, company places st the

profeosional. mwn upon amy subject of a fiduciary or Enan- disposai of custoraers complete faellities for the
transaction of local or other business; Itgalso
Includes, the management of Trust Fistates,

CoRections, mis, etc., etc.
Our Investinent DeVaemekirt le oepecially valuable te,

-M«n and women who, destre ludependent advice concern-

Wg inysstment 8ecur1t1**ýw Financial Agent Trý , Executor, Liquidat0y

Notary Publie, Rent and Mortgage Inta*gt etb-

THE VORMIHIRE & CANADIAN TRUST z
LImited

K W. D'YSON, Gieneral mansger 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

Yorkshire bulidindi 525 seymoür Street, Vancouver, B. 0. MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

Hanipers for the Boys at theMat WiH be âe Ruult
Just try to picture to yourself what.Chrhdmas tie1eý,

-ff the zftýeM n9way's menué b Mt allowed'to must be in the trenchefi-the eager antieipotl=--Ube gw
ù*r«u in *Dporuon to fta ineressed Sffb citément when the Chrigtmaa pamois eturt. oéming In--

the intense joy of hoffl veatized- qharply Sntrasting Wftll*"
Qe bitter disappointment of those lads whoffl "folke

Zto,«e$M« muot be ndUSd tn proporg« and homel' weres littie carelest.
Make sure, -this Ye" that yeur ýh9ým1Der gotz therréé,

àere would be leu serviee; more: crowded cars; t1me by sendIng tt right'aw*Y.
lèm painting, cleaning 9:«d -varnishing of cars. Folilowing

tente a hampir wellI
Týàé -would. be ý no more iextensions; no more are seilln WAold 6ars and old. track would giveÙew card, the fmmtîýé
Ion oà"ciM seiviée, i w«I séarf

.-Thére WDuld be more del#ya because the com-
2- Pair Wiool Sàk 4teý 1'

eoràd n,0ý affora tu. make neeeuary re- 'pMh Cët.

à. Khaki ýÉamkeiý-:
4, 1 er 'te-wfS «biieeüi4m(ies -added to

% e iýP1Ùîa be
. 1 1

tile, BeýVkÉ4.. lewer donsUwns for eharity and 1 cake S"V 0
band eoum-t#

oqkw wmùa rdum":t1>10ýe. à ýàr«t roawffl Ing Qù.ý
ý1 Tooth lbmioli
1 Toôth P«te
1 B"Vins Stick

Our prîce, oooor@4y j0aoked amd donvered vt the

'à,
ly


